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PREFACE 

Butler County Kansas has received little notice . in 

Kansas History textbooks, and is chiefly known to the 

average Kansas newspaper reader as "one of those oil 

counties", or,. as being "one of those counties over in 

the Flint Hills where few people live." Among builders 

and contractors it is known as a source of high grade 

lime-stone. 

Those extensively interested in live stock are better 

acquainted with the part it has played in the development 

of Kansas by it' a association with the Texas cattle indus-· 

try. But even they are inclined to regard it wholly as a 

cattle county, and forget the great number of farms pro

ducing large yields of grain with which those Texas cattle 

are "fed out. 11 

Vol. P. Moo.nay's book on Butler County Kansas praises 

the virtues of the county and gives a great number of con

tributions written by the early settlers, all of which are 

excellent source material and a stimulus for additional 

research. His large volume of material is excellent but 

uncritical. 

I am deeply indebted to Dr. John Rydjord for his kind 

criticisms and .helpful suggestions; to the county officers 

at El Dorado for allowing access to their records, and 

ii 



ma.king room for a troublesome student; to the librarians 

of the University of Wichita, the Wichita City Library, 

and the El Dorado City Library; and to the El Dorado Times 

for the suggestions by members of their staff and for so 

graciously allowing access to their files. 

I am very grateful to those people of El Dorado whom 

I have interviewed, allowing me many hours of their valu

able time, for without them this work could not have been 

prepared. 

Wichita, Kansas E. P •. 
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CH.APT~R I 

HISTOiiICAL BACKGROD1'ill 

~ram the first settlement of the Atlantic seaboa rd 

"The ~Jest 11 has played an imposing p2.rt in the develo-pment of 

the American nationality . At first the unexplored regions 

were feared by many , while others despised them as rrnrthless , 

but when the "ol d"settlements became crowded , or the regulat i 

ions i mpo!3ed by_ the group became too strict for the more ad- J 

venturous , the dis - satisfied citizens looked about them and 

found that the ne Y territory had redeeming feature~ . Perh2.p 

the earliest westvrard expansion was the migration of a por

tion of the inhabi t D.nts of :Newt:ovm to the Connecticut valley . 

A fe~, of the adventurotis spirits had previously discovered 

the val l .~y, and had. brought back glowing reports vhich h2.cl 

fallen upon the ready ears of the dis - contented , ~10 in turn 

bravely marched seventy miles westward across the Worcester 

Hi lls and established the first ll!festtt . Those who dar ed to 

s et forth looked back upon those who would not make the ven

ture as effete Emel somewhat cowarcliy . The smug "Easterners a· 

i n turn looked askance at the raw and uncouth new land of the 

"Vlest n, and denounced as vehemently as the previous explorers 

had extdti.lled . ".Territorially speaking , " the story of the 

.American Republic has been the continuous establisb.men.t of 

one ne\y ,q7est " after another , until there was no more till-

able land . - 1 -
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_The settlers of the Connecticut Valley did not find that 

the new land was as glorious as they had hoped, neither were 

the reports circulated in Nevtown true ,, that all of the cat

tle of the new colony had died the first winter . Both the 

old and the new communities gradually learned to modify their 

opinion of the other , and the political history of America 

has been the story of the reactions of these "Wests" upon the 

nEastsn , and 11 Easts 0 upon the "Ylests" in almost all of the 

great national problems . 1 

There nrere many reports in the east of the hardships , 

Indians , and ubad men~ of the west, but there al ,rays seemed 

to be those that ~ere willing and glad . to move westward re 

gardless of .the reported dangers . And their ardor did not 

seem to be dampened with the incre~sing distance from the 

Atlantic, for "the call of the Colmnbia or Sacramento was no 

less clear, insinuating and captivating than had been the 

call of the Susquehanna , Genesee or Shenandoah" . 2 

In the gradu~1· westward migration there were two streams 

of advance . The southerner because of the increasing demands 

of the Industrial Revolution was moving westvvard vi th great 

strides in order to supply cotton to the rapidly growing tex-

1 . A. B. Hulbert , Frontiers, The Genius of .4.r~erican 

Nationality, pp. 128- 31 . 

2 . Ibid ., pp . 30-31 . 
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tile industry . This rapid expansion depended largely upon 

the institution of slavery for furnishing a vast amount of 

cheap labor . The northern stream of migration was based 

upon an entirely different economic system. Th~ New Eng-
. 

landers , later supplemented by the Ger:r.ians and Scandinavians 

ere small farmers_, and as there was rto great industrial 

need that held forth promises of a quickly made fortune by 

the production of a large surplus , continued to farm small 

units of land and required little extra labor. Thus the two 

economic systems laid the way for the practically u11:- recon

silable political and social systems Y.hich culminated in the 

Civil War . 

C ima-te was another factor in keeping the two streams 

from clashing in the ea~ly period of westward migration, and 

for many years it appeared that there was a l~~itless ~~W}t 

of land that was best suitable for both groups. But when 

the Mississippi River was crossed and opened for settlement 

the two groups met, and as ~lie their i nterests and institut

i ons were very different , there was occasion for conflict . I 

Perhaps the ~reatest cause for conflict bet een the two. 

groups was the institution of slavery. The Southern states

men had had clashes with the 'Jorthern statesmen,over the 

slav r issue in Congress. And the had found it necessary , 

1 . 7~ P . Webb, The Great Plains , pp. 184-202; F. J . 

Turner , The Frontier in .American History , pp . 139- 41 . 
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to make political demands that assured them of an equal 

a..mount of :power in legislation , and to do this they found it 

necessary to demand lands that were not suitable for the 

r aising of cotton or the maintaining of slaves . One of the 

r esults of this statesmanship ·was the Uissouri Compromise , 

vhich seemed fairly satis1'actory to both sides at the time , 

or at least to the Westerners of both sides , for it appealed 

t o their love of national union . It appeared to be a peac

able means of allowing the new areas to decide upon their 

ovm institutions , for ~any of the pioneers loved independence 

as r.iuch if not more than national unity . 1 

The pioneers however had a new and apparently impossible 

problem to meet , for first the Southerners a1d then the North,. 

erners came to a :::,reat '~desert" , the eastern boundary of 

Jhich is approximately located at the ninety- eighth meridian~ 

The Southerners had the legal right to go into the plains 

territory by the ··terms of the :Missouri Compromise , and by the 

force of their o ·m conqueoring spirit o They had arrived at 

the edge of the plains by 1840 and had full possession of all 

un- admitted territory by 1860 , but because of the lack of ~ooc 

and water their rights were of little value . Their plan was 

1 . F. J . Turner , The Frontier in American H istoru 

pp . 140- 1 . 

2 . See map , p . 4A 
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to cross over the great plains region and take nev and very 

desirable cotton lands on the Pacific slope, but the great 

problem ms, how to cross? This v,as where the Torthern Cong

ressmen held the vhip hand for any such huge transportation 

s cheme needed the aid of the national government, and all 

plans for aid to a railroad crossing the southern plains ~ere 

blocked by Anti- slavery men in Congress , thus the further ex-

1 pansion of the ftcotton kingdom" ·as checked by 1850 . 

!\s a last resort the slave states then attempted getting 

political control so they could get economic aid . ~fuen there 

arose a greater demand for expansion on the part of the land 

seeking pioneer , two new territories were created by the 

Kansas - ~Tebraska bill , which vas a great victory for the 

Southerners . For territory was open to slave colonization 

t hat had been considered Free-state preserves since the IIiss 

our i Compromise . 2 

At the time of the compromise in 1820 the :plains · terri 

tory seemed so remote , and of such little value , that it 1 s 

a ctual possession was of little consequence . For vrhen the 

edge of the plains were reached the pioneer ceased advancing . 

l~1uch as he desired land he could not go forward , because he 

1 . 1.V . P . ·webb, The Great Plains , p . 201 . 

2 . Jesse cy , The nti-Slavery Cruse.de , · Chronicles of 

America Series , p . 142 , and pp . 150-1; F . J . Turner , The 

Frontier in .: r1erican History , u . 139 . 
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could see no means of subsistence ~ therefore the west ·w,rd 

movement stopped for approximately. thirty years wi th the 

first tier of states vrnst of the Eississip:pi , and the last 

outpost of civilization long remained 1:Vest:port 1:issouri , 

l ater knorm as Kansas City . The land ~est of this point was 

Indian Reservation, and the chief excursions into this terri

tory were made for the purpose of trading Yith the Indians , 

or with the Spanish settlements of the Old South ~est . But 

the pioneer beca..me restless and makin , an a,lmost superhuman 

effort he pushed on across the plains to Oregon and Californ

ia where the land ·ms more like the lbl,nds from whence 11.e came. 

In California gold 1-ras discovered and t 1ere was a :>.reat mi 

gration for a time . ,.:.ri th the establishment of the ne v colon

ies . on the Pacific slope it became increasingly necessary for 

both traders ano.·coloniits to go through the Indian lands, 

for the shortest distance betueen ~estport and Santa Fe was a 

a.iagonal route south.rest , th: ough .. ·the "uorthless .raste lands 11 

which later becar:.1e the State of Kansas . The territory for 

the fj_rst time assumed importance, . al though the traders 2,nd 

colonists :irould p:robably have been :;lad to have seen it sud

denly effaced , but as it had to be traversed the ever incre~,s

in,." business made lilore :Jeo11le A,Cql,i.a inted 7i t 1 it, and -:.-c1.at ha 

been considered a northless land · ~as recognize_ as esirable 

in :part , for a nµmbe:::· of wooded streams he,d been discovered , 

!'Thi ch .... c--,s practically all that ""as nece~sary to tempt t2'.1e 

land hunGry uioneer. 
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o..,., _ _. to both slave anc free - stc.te .sett .. e:i:s it. -ras asmned 

b: :any ~~at Tie ~as~a ~otld beco~e Free-stat , ::,,,n Y~-msc.1,s, 

bece. 1se of bein3 on t,_o 7ester bor .. er- of t__e slave st;;..te of 

Hissouri, ,~ ou.ld join t e .,."'r:,: ks of t _e South if the o . pl ,n 

of an eq_uc1l ba ~.n ee · 11:ts to e continued. 1 

:.n ~.i:..."f ..... ~nt to t""1e shivery cn.rn, tio _, but 't, i th the ap:proach

in0 crisi s the :ruri tan and (}errr ... a,n population ms no longer 

;villine to compromise, and took a definite st.., ·· i th the 

_ ... ortl1 . Gall:01...1'i £..n · _ ne had defin ~ the issue roo definit 1, 

t w,t the .iri :ct]. ,~Testei-·n..,rs s 71 cl 2 :::; that ·v1e co~test y•q,s 

no r:mly ov8r the pr se::."vation o: t h e Union , :lt stru )...,le 

f Or . . e U .,, 0 C C' '.. I) i C~ -.-r CS t ~ S . . e l • 

The economic 1..: _ of tl'e ~iddle T.·.rect 7 s ~10re close].:r 

ound to the North th n to the South , ecause of the ta11-

roa · connections . ...,,;i d1 t _ .. e . ..Torth ~ tlantic State • The set-

telers of t_1e Hia.dle ··re. t h9.d "eco . e muc11 ore nc,tion~listic 

t .. 1 ,n their sout..:: ::n ne i::1bo s, for t ey ha r 0.uested. l'J.'"l,tion

al aid from Con:ress in the form of i1tern:.:1 l in :ove11onts, 

:. rot ec t · v e t ,l"iffs , and l a d ~r2,nt s , ,ll of · ::1icl"_ : .et i.~ri th 

dis · ,., _,oval fron t·1e ont erner . 2 

1 . Web , · p . 152-160; Turner, p9 . 142-4 

2 . Turne= , p. 142- 4 
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The anti - slav eiy group ~ith alnost reli 0 i us zeal de 

cided to offset the obnoxious ~~nsas- ~ebr~ska ill by cre~t-

in6 a majority of :IJ'ree - state1~s so that Kansas ~~,-ould enter t_1. 

Union as a Free -State . This plan as s,onsored by ~l i Thaj-

er and the v·e w; Enzland =:r:1i ~;r:·mt .. id · Society 1.-rho :vere untirin 

in tbeir efforts to ge t free - state sympathyzers to come to 

Kansas . The first party sent out by t~1.em a rrived in August , 

1854, and established. Lawrence , soon to be followed by four 

mo:re parties , all of :vhi ch arr ived Yi thin; the sa 1e year; 

thus , t hrough advertisin~~ , Eansas received a great .1.e.ny new 

settlers •1 · 

Th e Southerners becomin: a l armed , retaliated ~Y sendin~ 

a large number of Hissour i ans into Kansas to establish resi

dence , thus giving them a major ity . ~.7llile tli.ey Her·e in t ... _e 

11 r-.1aj ority" t ~ ... ey decided · to or~Emize the State and in J"uly , 

1855 , they drevr up · and selected "unanimous ly" the Pa;rmee con

stitution . In October of t he same year the anti - slavery 

e r oup met at Taneka and unanimously selected the Topeka con

sti tution . Kansas t hen had t wo "unan imously approved" and 

v ery different constitutions , ':lhich practica lly ~l ung ed the 

terr i tory into a state of civil war for several years , u ith 

t he Fr ee - Soil group as the fina l victors . 

Thus it appeared that there ·were no means "\'!hereby the 

South could vin the territory in the ':'lest , a.nd ui th the ele o-

1. Jesse l~acy , The i\nti - Slavery Crusade , Chronicles of 

Amer i ca. Serie_s , pp . 150- 1 ~ 
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tion of 1860 their last hope for ~olitical gain i~nished . 

The Rorthern economic syste~ appeared to be acconplishing 

1hat the Southern system could not, namely the conquest of 

the southern plains region west of the ninety- eighth merid

ian. The Southern leaders sa ·r that their whole economic sys

tem was being undermined , and deciding to 1ithdrav from a 

contest that was to them wholly onesided , seceded from the 

Union . I 

During the Civil 'f.7ar few settlers came to the ne rr terr i

tor;/ and r.:'.l.ci.ny that had arrived bef or'e the ~7ar returned to 

their old homes . But with the close of the Tflar the arrested 

migration was resumed with many new problems to be.met by the 

newcomers. In 1862 Congress had passed the Homestead Law 

which was very encourageing to settlers, a.nd as a result 

many discharged soldiers -and sailors came r.rest seeking homes , 

but there were many less desirable discharged soldiers that 

also came west . This latter element often caused the pioneer 

much trouble , for in many cases they made up the robber bands 

that preyed upon the unprotected and poorly organized commun

ities, and the property stolen by these thieves ~orked an 

especial hardship on the pioneer, because of his extreme pov

erty and isolation. The food supply was also more difficult 

1. ,d. P . Vebb , The Great Plains , pp . 200-2; Anne E . 

Arnold, History of Kansas , p . 76; Vol . P . ]iooney , Butler Cou

nty Kansas, p . 33; J"esse _..racy, The Anti - Slavery Crusade , 

pp. 150-164. 
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to procure for the number of immigrants wa s increasing and 

the native products , such as buffalo, fish, wild berries , and 

acorns, had noticeably decreased . The early pioneer and the 

frontier soldiers during the War had seen such an abundant 

supply of rild game that ·they had not bothered to conserve 

the supply , but many times killed more 0 ame than they could 

possibly use for meat . Both before and after the ~~r traders 

and pioneers slaughtered buffalo and other animals for their 

hides, leaving the carcasses on the prairie . This wholesale 

slaughter put an end to the previously great supply of free 

meat , but it did have one good effect for the pioneers , for 

it destroyed the economic foundation of t h e Indians . TI1en 

their natural source of food ·.ras destroyed the India ns became 

more manageable, for they were then dependent upon the whites 

for their food supply . 1 · 

The first people to really surmount the difficulties of 

the plains were the Texans . After they had adopted the six

shooter and learned to fight while riding they conqueored 

the lands of the· 1\[exicans ~nd the numerous Indian tribes and 

practically drove them from the plains . The Texan also dis 

covered the great number of rlild native cattle \7hich he de- · 

veloped into an industry that drew great numbers of ranchers 

to the plains region to make a quick fortune by feeding in-

1. F . J. Turner, The Frontier in Ameri can History , 

pp. 143-4. 
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expens i v e .cattle on free grass . The resu t f this qui ck 

gro th qas a flood o the 3astern ~arkets w ich n ot onl 

ma de tLe pri ce fall r ap i dly but enabled the consumers to 

choose only the best gr ades of meat , thus creating a demand 

for bett er f ed animal s . To produce a better grad f b ~f 

it ecame necess o,r to feed the c ttle on food other than 

coul be found int~ short gr ss countr . 

Te cattlemen o the plains had pre iously solved the 

:pro lem of 6 e t · n t ... eir cattle to mar"ket b driving them 

north and east to Kansas and ~issour· , whicn economically 

"nade" se eral shipping centers at once . These centers for J:J.

ed t he nucleus for the rapid growth of the cattle ~ndustry 

in Kansas , for it final l y developed that the Texas rancher 

grazed his cattle until they ~ reached the desired state of 

growth and then drove them north to Kansas and neighboring 

states t o be fattened on the long grass , for "good old blue

stem shore put the taller n the ribs " acco ding to the cow

man. One of the best sections for this second phase of the 

indus try was , and continues to be , the ~astern half of the 

State of Kansas .l 

There was anot~er for ce at work on the plains that was 

working a change in the c ttle kin 0 ·dom, namely the ho nestead

er. mhe cattlemen of the fifties and sixties did not have to 

1. Laura "'1~French , History of Emporia and Lyon County , 

PP. 31- 2 ; W. P . ~.Yebb , The Great Plains , pp . 216 - 31. 
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meet this problem, for then·the settlers generally follo,red 

the trails to the various streams . · ,.."food and ;,vater 1rere still 

the pre- requisites of settlement and as there 1as not a grea 

abundance of them , a great amount of open range remained th ... t 

· could only beJ.lsed for grazing purposes . Encouraged by the 

Homestead Law of 1862 the pioneer vas bec oming a le to de 

vise means whereby he could select his homesit e away from 

the stream and the woods . Sod houses were built and wells 

were dug , soon to be follo Yed by dnd- mills , but perhaps the 

most stimulating cause for plains settlement uas t he solving 

of the land transp-0rtation problem in the form of railroads . 

The railroad companies had been granted extensive privileges 

in the form of land grants , and while they rrnre building 

their trans-continental and branch lines , they were also 

busy spreading extensive propaganda to encourage settlers to 

come to the new lands. They had a two - fold purpose in their 

encouragement of ~ewcomers, for first they wished to sell 

their lands and then they Yanted people 'l]vho w-puld. use the 

roads after they were built . Fencing vas also a problem on 

the prairie, but with the invention of barbed wire inexpens

ive fences were built inclosing the crops and excluding the 

cattle. 1 

The :people who came to Kansas before and imme·diately 

following the far had come by their own choice or the encour

agement of the 1Tew England Emigrant Aid Society , but with the 

1. ·r."lebb , pp . 333- 44 , 2?0- 312; Turner , pp . 145 - 6 . 
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the railroad boom the ,}lest was advertised a s it had never 

been. Railroad agents went every here booming the "Golden 

1.vest", appealing to the people by :presenting the great possi

bilities for economic gains and political presti~e , and as a 

result the Dakotas , Nebraska , and Kansas, grew by leaps and 

bounds. In Kansas the population in 1860 vas one- hundred and 

seven thousand , and by 1870 it was more than three and one

half times a.s large . 1.Vi thing tne next decade the population 

had trebled and by 1890 it had again doubled . Uany of the 

settlers to the new st1=i,t es came from foreign countries, but 

the State of 1':ansas received only about t ;1enty.;.fi ve per -cent 

of her increased population from foreign sources • . Illinois 

and Ohio to~ether furnished about one - third of the settlers 

in Kans2,s , and Io rm , Indiana, and 1.Visconsin , 7ere -rrell re 

presented, as well a s s~veral southern sta tes, particularly 

1.Iissouri •1 

At the outbread of the Civil Jar the northeastern part 

of the orig inal thirty- three counties of Kansas ·r.-ere quite 

well settled, but vith the exceptions of the trails ~nd 
, 

streams the rema ining counties were inhabited only by cattle 

men . The trails had been made by wa.:::ron trains crossill':i- the 

prairie from Kanse,s City to various forts and tradi110 nos ts, 

but the trail routes selected had nearly alvays been c1osen 

1. Webb , PI . 333-44 , 270- 312 ; Turner pp . 138-40, 147 . 
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with the necessary watering places, camp :sr01.mds , and river 

crossings in mind . The requirements for camp- grouds ~ere 

similar to those for permanent settlements , therefore people 

going into a new· territory d id vrnl l to follov, a '7e ll traveled 

trail. In t he settlement of Kansas the trails a cte - as wed

ges for neu lines of settlement , and the settlements n~de at 

the r iver crossings vere outposts , many of them la.ter becom

ing lar~e toJns . l 

'r vo of the. earlier cor.a.1D.uni ties to be established in this 

Hay 1?1ere Chelsea and Old JJl Dorado , Chelsea bein~., · n ,ruat. 

nras then Butlei" Gounty, and t .. 1e Old El Dora o tmmsi te bein:.., 

in :rha.t vras then Hunter County , bot~1 of 1;"11-ich are in t 1e :pre 

ent county 9 of Butler • . ,., :Gvidence has been found that the 

streams in :Butler County hhd 'been used by cattlemen as ea r 1"' 

as 1854 , and possibly. even before . · Certainly the ]'ort Jnii th 

Branch of t __ e Old California trail, w1.ich crossed t ... _e cou ty 

and joined the :e§t~ort branch just west of Newton , 12..d been .. 
' ~ 

frequented by m.a.ny travelers by 1854 . v I t is quite possib e 

that the :Valnut River crossing was }·novm, among tr2.ders , to be 

a 0 ood camp e;round and ford be~ore the ~old rush to Californ

ia 349 , For on July 3, 1847 , Captain J. J. Clark in charge 

of a company of Missouri Mounted Volunteers , "bound for the 

Mexican dar,. caJne along the Old California traiJ. 11 a,nd cros sed 

l. l. T . Andreas , fhe State of 1:ansas , p . 143 .. . 

2. See m.e .. p , ~ . 1 7..: • 

3 •• R. Leydig, Histori cal Reuinis cenc s u 2 
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t he Yla n :i.t "about a mile elo .. t: the site of the present · city 

of 31 Dorado , and aJ..}ped ove n ight-" . This rive cros ing 

became the. site for H' l Dorado in 1858 . T ere rere other 

trails , one of the most im1or ant being t1e Osage trail , 

crossing the county in_ different directions , but t.ey crossed 

> • .p 1 the .. 7aln1t River at the above mentioned .1.ord . 

Another s1ch d sirable ford an_ ca~~rotnd in the County 
the 

v as ford a cross the .... ;1:ti te a ter River , almost ten miles stra,-

ia-ht 17est of the 1:.ra1n t crossin~ . ames R. Head e rly discov-

ered the valuable lo at ion of the ,.,"'/hi tevr ter crossi1 
0

, and fo 

.,ny years after 863 the ford as kno"·m as ~reads Ranch , 

settlement became a third class city and ,:,·.-as na.mec 

o·.-,anda . 2 
/ 

As for the h onor of being the fi:rst actual setv er of 

County there are xnany claimai ts . 1fany old_ settler 

that acob Carey and faLily settled southeast of El -

in t :J.e early part of 185? . Others claim than honor for 

. illia.m Hildebrand t -rho settled east of .Jl Dorado in 185? , 

vvhile still others say tha.t Charles efi er son and ;,rife and 
rz 

actor Lewellen and wife settled in the county in 1856 . 0 
· 

The first colony to arrive in the county was organi zed 
------

1. A. T. Andreas , The State of Kansas, p . 1432 ; inter

vith ol . P . Mooney , October 21 , 30, 1931, and ~ud~e 
' • L. L. Hamilton , October 30 , 1931 , at El Dorado , Kansas . 

2 . Ibid. 

3 . B. R. Leydig, Historical Reminiscenc~ :p . 2 . 
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by Samuel Stewart in une , 1857 , in the ~ree - State town of 

La vrenc e , Kai sa s . This intrepid group of f ir~teen farai lies 

fo lJ.07ecl t h e Old alifornia trail so1 e one- hundred and fifty 

miles to the southwest of Lawrence , arriv i ng at the Walnut 

June 15. 

There were sev eral groups that quickl y fo~lowed the 

fir s t comers to the neu lo cation , and by 1859 there ~ere a 

bou t f i f t y fatilies in the to c m runities of El Dorado ad 

Chelsea . Al though the two new settlements were far away from 

other settlements and forts i t is not surpris i ng that so many 

-people had arriv ed at this ear l y date , for the al eys of the 

Walnut ~nd frhitewater rivers with their many tributary strea

ms, ·were am.ong the best remaining locations for settlement in 

the Ka,nsas territory .1 

The settlements of El oracle and Chelsea ere front i er 

outpost s for severai years , fo r the terr i tory betfeen Emporia 

and El Dorado ,as not so desirable and there vere fev; sette l

ers between t he two communities . This was also the case to 

the north and most certainly to the south and west , therefore 

the member s of the t~o sett l ements caxne to depend upon each 

other a s in many like frontier outposts . 

l. C~c lo~edia of Kansas Histo~, Frank W. Blackmar, ed ., 

p. 261. 



CHAPTER II. 

ORGANIZATION 

In 1855 a group of slave sympathyzers from the State of 

Missouri met at Pawnee, Kansas Territory, to organize the 

territory and prepare it become a slave state. The territor~ 

they divided into thirty-three counties, and they named many 

of them for southern notables with very pronounced pro- slav

ery sentiments. The names of many of these counties rnre 

changed upon later organization, but Butler County, which was 

named for Senator Andrew P . Butler of South Carolina, ·retains 

it's original name . 

By the act of the legislature of 1855 Butler County ·was 

attached to Madison County for c~vil and military purposes .i 

The same legislative act · 'of 1855 designated the region immed-
.. . ~ 

iately south of the original Butler County as Hunter County . ~ 
. . 

In 1857 the boundaries of Butler County were extended eight 
T 

miles southward by act of the legislature . 3 

By 1857 settlers had commenced to look upon the ~alnut 

Valley territory, which then included the southern part of 

Butler County and the northern part of Hunter County as de-

1. See map, p. 17A. 

2 . Ibid. 
' . 

3. Ibid.J Vol . P . Mooney, Butler Count:!_Kansas , p . 35; 

Andreas , The State of Kansas, p . 1431 

-1?-
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sirable homestead land . According to the report of s~veral 

of the early settlers a small number of families had arrived 

by the swnmer of that year .l As actual settlers arrived in 

the 6ounty and neighboring counties more definite legislation 

was required . One of the earliest acts of legislation con

cernihg the county was the apportionment of the territory 

into judicial districts by the territorial legislature of 

185?. Butler , Hunter , Greenwood , Madison , weller , Coffee , 

Anders on , and Allen , counties constituted the Thirteenth 

district. 2 

In 1858 the settlers of El Dorado and Chelsea platted 

their towns , and there is evidence of a regular town company 

having been formed in El Dorado in 1858 but there were only 

a limited number of lots sold. By 1858 Chelsea received an 

of icial post office wi th George T. Donaldson as the first 

:postmaster, and by 1860 El Dorado received a postof ice iith 

D. L. McCabe as postmaster . For a number of ya s these two 

:postoffic es were the only ones within a radius of many mile~ 

By 1859 there were approximately fifty families in the 

two communities of El Dorado and uhelsea1 In this group were 

1 . See above, Chapter I. pp . 15-16. 

2 . Andreas , The State .2.f_Kansas , p . 1432 

3 . Ib . • 

• Both El Dorado and he sea ave b een inc lu e~ in 

Butler County since 1867. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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later became prominent in t1e po
l cial , life of the co ntyo 

The settlers of Eutler aunty tat ere present 7hen it 

was organized in 1859 were largely from the mid-1J estern 

states of Indiana , oh·o, Il inois, Wisconsin, and Iowa. Te 

people of these states had practically common interests in 

so f ar as political and economic af airs are concerned, and 

as a result the citizens of those states that came to Butler 

County ~ere quite homogeneous . As evidence of this we find 

in Cutlers Histori of Kans~ that in the election retlrns for 

October , 185? , Madison and Butler Counties together polled 

sixty-nine Free-state and seven Democratic votes . From the 

same authority we find that in Aug st,. 1858 , an election was 

held at the Old El uorado townsite, on the Lecompton Consti

tution, and "the entire vote of twenty-three was cast against 

the infamous platform", and on Uovember 8, 1859, the county 

cast one vote for the Democratic candidate for Congress and 

forty- seven for the Republican candidate . 2 

1. This group includes Judge J . c. Lambdin, Archibald 

Ellis, Judge Harris on , P . P . Johns on , George Donalds on , Ma,r

t in Vaught , Henry :Martin , J . D . Conner and James Gordy. J". C. 

Lambdin ~as elected to the upper house of the Territorial 

Councils of 1859 and 1860 . J . D. · Conner vas a member of the 

legislature in 1867. 

2 . ~£10J2ed~a of Kansas Histor:t, :p . 212; Andreas, 

The State of Kansas, p. 1432 • . 
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Homogeneity did not mean satisfaction with political 

affairs in so far as the ci tiz-ens of the new sou.thy est set

tlements were concerned, for the homesteaders at this early 

date ere not protected by a homestead law. They held their 

land by their ovm strength, and they were not sure that they 

would hav e a legal title to their land if they did manage to 
Leavemvorth 

keep it by force . The Lecompton , ~e- *~, and ~yandotte , 

constitutions ere not satisfactory and ~ere rejected in 

quick succession by the yoters of But l er County . l 

.-r/hen the Topeka or Free- State constitution ms voted 

upon in May , 1858 the sentiments vrere much different and it 

appeared that the political situation vras becoming ~uch bet

ter,and the county came out with more than their full force . 

If judged by our present standards this election ~as illegal, 

but in that early day the·re were few election laws • . The 

election ~as he l d north of Chelsea under some spreadingr o~ks , 

and a l ar ge coffee mill 7as used for a ballot box, for boxes 

were so rare that not one could be found . The coffee mill 

was the kind that possessed a drawer as a receptacle for the 

ground coffee , and the voter after w._r±t;ing his choi ce upon a 

slip of paper , pulled out the dra~er , dropped in his ballot , 

and then clo sed the drawer . But there ~as quite poss ibly an 

irregularity in this election , for the report sho~s that 

1. R. H. Fisher, iographical Sketches of El Dorado 

Citizens, p . 18 
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about one- hundred votes ,ere cast , and the county at that 

time c ould hardly boast that many inhabitants , including 

women and minors . Almost a year later hen voting upon the 

Wyandotte constitution , the county polled a vote of seventee 

t wo f6r the constitution and fifteen against it . 1 

February 11, 1859 , the legislature passed an a c t re 

orga.ni z in0 the counties of 1.Vise , Butler , and Chase , and the 

boundari es . of Butler County were again che"nged . The fifth 

s tandard parallel ~hich is now the north boundary of the 

city of El Dorado , was at that time the south boundary of the 

county, whi ch was a thirty- mile square consisting of nine 

hundr ed square miles , vith the county- seat at Chels~a . 2 At 

t h i s time Old El Dorado 7as the c ounty- seat of Hunter Count y , 

and February 27 , 1860 the legislature made it the temporary 

3 count y- seat of Irv ing County . 

On April 3 0, 1859., a little more than two months after 

t h e c ounty was re - organized by the ter .. :i to rial legislature , 

ut ler County uas of fi c ially organized by it ' s c itizens . On 

tha t date the .uoard of County ComJ.Iissioners 1ivere elected by 

the c omLunity , and they held their first meeting on the same 

day a t the home of G. T. Donaldson , in helsea tor-rnshi • • 

1. Fisher , ~io9 ra-ohical Sketches , p. 18; Andreas , The 

State_Qf_J~,2:nsas , pp . 1 30-31 . 

') ~J . 
3 . 

See map , p . 17A. 

I bid . 
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This meeti~ TTas held for the"p1,1r:pose of este,blishing offic 

ers for the county offices; P . G. Barrett , chairman , G. T. 

Donci,ldson an. J . S . "Jhi te commissione:. .. s . The cotnnissioners 

~ere ordered to meet at Chelsea hall; the county officers 

t.ere ordered to kee:p t.1. eir offices at their ovm '!?'Tellings, 

except the C erk of prob te , vho st·11 keep _is at t he resi -

dence of J. n. ambdin . " June 13, of t e same year· the com

missioners ap·oointed P . .x . D. Morto county 3,u .i tor an . t =e - ~ 

assessor of Chelsea t~Yms ~ip . 

T~e next meeting oft-es pervisors did not ta:e place 

until Larch 21, 1860 , 1 and ,.,.it a broad flourish .nd much 

underlining the clerk "Trites 0 T~_e S ~,te of I:ans-s" , in his 

r ecord of that meet in::; . T"1e most im:portant businv s trans

acted at this meeting was the d ividing of the county into 

three districts for the election of county commissioners. 

The new state laws emwted in Febru:.J,ry , 1860, nade :Lt ne

cesso,ry for the county comm· ssioners to ch("1,nse the ersonel 

of their off'· cers to some e t ent , and ·: e find in their n i · .... -

utes for ..!!?..y 12 t.;."lat the assessor and n, townshi1) trustee did 

not qus, lify ac c ording to J.a 7 , anc that nev officers ··?rere ap

pointed to take t~e place .of the dis- qualified ones . 

1. The official record kept by the Clerk of the County 

Commi ssioners s. ovrn o re cord of , .reetin6 ... 1.eld et-:,een Ju 1!.e 

13 , 1859, 0.1d I:arch 21 , 1860 . 

2 . Officinl record of County Commissioners 1::eetincs , 

I, l):P . 1-10 . 
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As i s usu:. l in n os t bovernr,.enta1l organiza~ i ons t he 

q_uestion s of assessment and taxation a r e quite gener all y in 

t he :publ i c .min 1, an the fi1,st .tax protest v-as n1e,d e in 1'363 

by sev eral of t~e citi zens of Butler County . In resuons e to 

these protests the County Board meat J"uly 3 , 1863 , for the 

ex.pre ss l)Ur- ose of ea_uc1,lizh1g and corre ctin3 er rors in the 

asses sme n t rolls . no t her protest presented at thi s mee ting 

rvas r:1ade b.f ~T l l ie,m E:1.rrison, i ho 'IJ'as not sat i sfied ·1..' i th the 

t e e l e c tiox o · cou t T' ~fficers i October , 12. 2 . 1 

_e~ruQr 2 , 1°64 , the lezialature 7reatly ext~n ed t.e 

bou n d.£ir-i e of the cou ty . It was c1.d to i .. cluc...e sever 1 

counti s a inc.:!.u d that art, of t_ e t ,t t at is o,;:, oc-

cupied by -~e ~rto , i-. • chl , .::..;elle Plaine , Oxford , ""!i field , 

Ark .... ,nsas it- , Je. arvale , }re ola , :=-Le ce , Eur· s , a . . . Peabo y , 

·· i t h C _e 1 sea as t~ e count - seat • 2 ebruary 26 , 1867 , the 

legi slatur r p ~led · i_e act of 136~ , ant Gav t~e count 

it 1 s p ~s nt ouncari s . l county is no~ orty- ~o n'les 

i l e ~th fro~ nort_ to south , and thirtr- four a·1e Mi de from 

<;). st to "/..,.est , "/:ri th a ar 2 of . o e-t.c .. ous ,nd , four - ~U ... dre 9..11 

lil s , c ntf:1.i in,: :p;roxi 11r_tel~r o e - uil-

lion a r s , .,-T:dch i~ 1 :"g r th t the st,,t o: R o 

ad i s t h 1 rg-st county i 3 
anS'"',S • 

1 . _ c or of ou ~ · o.. • ~- ~ ti .:; s ' 

• S _ e .. ri,p , · ·• 1 7 A . 

• 

3 . r a ~ , The '.3 t qt e of "':a .1. s as , • 1 

• 3 . 

• 

I ·la 1 , 
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tlith the change in boundaries , made by the legisla.ture 

in 1867, t1e state also set up additional requirenents for 

internal county organization, includin0 require 1ents for 

officers, the holdin~ of lections, the keeping of recor s , 

divisi on of counties into townships , reservation of school 

lands, and ot er si.ilar require~ents . To comply rith the 

state la the County Commissioners on August; 23 , 186? , di

vided the c·ounty ~nto t~e townships of Chelsea , El Dorado , 

Walnut, and To ;vanda , these four being the "mother tovmships" 

from Vihich the tu nty-thr e ne to7nships ver formed . l 

'lhese town hips ,~ .. re or ere , by the county board , to elect 

their officers , and an election as eld for this purpose an 

for the purpose of voting upon t !TO proposed me·ndments to the 

state constitution , on November 5 , 186? . 2 

1. ee map , p . 24A 

2. The first of these amendments was for , "s triking out 
the vord "male " from section , article 5 , of the constitut
ion.nu x i: and for striking out the word" rhite" . Both 
measures of this amendment vere defeated by a large vote in 
co~nty and state elections . "For the amendment . of article 2 , 
secti on 5 , of the constitution , restoring election franchises 
to loyal citizens , there ere 39 vot7s infavor and 64 ~gai~st 
the proposal" , in Butler County . This amendment was likewise 
defeated in the state by about the same proportions . Accord
ing to several of the citizens that have been residents of 
;Butler County for m~ny years , the County gener lly"go~s"as 
the state and nation "go 11 in elections . From R. H-. Fisher , 
Biographical Sketches , p . 16 • and interviews with Vol . P . 
].~ooney , October 21 , and 30 , 1931 and A. L. L. Hamilton , Neve 
ber 29 , 1931 , and B . R. Leydig, February 2? , 1932 , at El Dor
ado , Kansas. 
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Befo e the regulations er mad by th state , Butler 

County ha been mo e or les of ~n isolate and in endent 

governmental unit, but ;ith th gro ing popu atio a the 

emands upon the part of the citizens for t t rot ction , 

b tt r organization becam necessar . 7ith t e ne state 

1 farm r an u in ss m n felt mor secur a er 

i ling to cm into th t rritor . ut n 

ore 

rriv-

al ther a or n e for tra i centers, and the or 

complicated laws , t axes, and business, became, the greater 

was ~e n eed for a political center. Although the first 

county treasurer coul d ca rry his r ecords in h is hat, the 

treasurers of the l ate sixties cul o lo ger o so~ th re

fo r e it became · creasi gl~ nee ssar ~or th treas rer a ~ 

th other cunt offic r to hav a of ice and time to 

perfor the t duti s. An~ to i hi h these off·c s w r 

locat 

a.di ·o 

po s s bett r bu ine s 2 vat , bee use o 

r i ent nd tr. gre-i t r o people co_ ing 

to the olitic l C ntvr • s _ . of the mbr o ,. r 

ambitious t~ere was uch competition for the p rmane t lo

cation of th cou t - seat . 
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C_HAPTER III . 

TIIE COUNTY-SEAT .AJJD.COUNTY POLITICS . 

The county ·· organization to be wholly successful , de- ·. 

manded the co-o- eration of the citizens , but ·as there were 

several interest groups in Butler County the organization 

as not always able to meet the problems that arose . !Ti th 

ne ·rr settlement after the Var the people were often divided 

into two or more groups , unless there fas an outside danger , 

in vhich case they became quickly united . 

One problem that had to be .met by all frontier groups 

vas the establishment of order , for many of the lawless 

characters that could not prey upon society without 9unish

ment in the older states, came to the frontier where every 

r.aan was more or less .. f .or himself , and ·the o-m.t law had an even 

· chance if not an advantage . There were few banks to rob , 

but many of the pioneers brought gold money vest with them, 

and nearly all of the newcomers had livestock which was 

their most valuable possession . There rrere organized bands 

of horse - thieves that stole not only the horses of the pion-

.eer but his other animals as well . From the day of the 

first arrival of settlers in Butler County there ~ere horse

thieves , and with the arrival of great numbers of horses , 

cattle, and ·oxen , came ore thieves . This county :particular

ly suffered because of being bounded on the south by Indian 

- 26 -

I 
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Territory ':from vhich any of the thieves operated , making 

sudden raids into the 1hite man's terrttory and quickly 

crossing the line before pursuit parties coul catch them. 

The only means of combattin_:; the thieves ·ms b the · 

organization of the settlers into , what ias commonly known 

as , vigilance committees. As the need had arisen , several 

such organizations had been formed in Butler County before 

1870 , ·but· their punishment had generally been to rive the 

offenders from the territory. By 1870 ~ however, the thie

ves had become o a ctive that drastic action became neces

sary . The busine shad become so profitabl that many' of 

the citizens of the co unities , and even a fe government 

officials , had become involved . Much of the stealing was 

performed at night , but with better organization on the part 

of the thieves, and the establis ent of agents within a 

community, strategy was used. One of the most profitable 

methods of ~holesa le thievery · as to incite an Indian scare , 

and. after the settlers ;vere in flig t to Emporia or Cotton

wood Falls , the thieves would rjve the remaining stock 

across the line into Indian land . · But several of the people 

became suspicious of these Indian raids , and the men after 

sending their far.a.ilie on to t 1 north or east .rnuld hide c-i.t 

home . After o e privat etective "." ork on the part of the 

pioneers during tro of these faked · raids , the settlers de

cided to act, and forming t _emselves into the larges viei-
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lance co:rdmittee that had ever been formed in the County , 

they cte • 1 On the morning of lfove1rber 10 , 1870 , the cit- · 

izens " a akened to experience one of the n:ost sensational 

events in t eir history11 , ·for: 

Four dead bodies ,e e found near the home of one 
George 300th (near nouglas) , 
"Shot :'or !iorse Thi ve ". It 
citizens ~ere Luch sur.rise , 
tre s d becaus of the qua. ru ~, 

killinf; an 
an } o:::-

But this v,as evidently not enou~h to quiet the thieves, 

for there ~ms much talk of retaliation on their lJart anc~ 

they even threatened several "prominent Douglas citizensn 

which resulted -in the arrest of "James Quimby, his cler<:, 

Uc ael Dray , Dr . lforris the druggist, and his son" lt ,t :t 

for complicity in 1orse stealin0 ." These men vere placed 

under eavy guard and many reports were spread that "horse

thief bands : ere coming to liberate the prisoners, burn the 

toym and murder the citizens. n l\: x i: The toirm quickly 

1. A. T . Andreas, The State of r~nsas, p . 132 ; inter-

views ~ith 1r 4 s . Addie Cowley radlie, October 21, ~nd 30, 

19311 and Vol. • Mo oney, February 27, 1932 5 and T . P . ran

ion Tov nb r,21, 1931, and February ?-7 , 1932; 2.,ll a El Dor 

a .o Kansqs. 2 . Andreas, p . 1432. 
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filled , ith men from surroundinb country, all he v·1y armed. , 

to ?t.ard 9ris oners a nd citizenry . Every man TTore a brace of 

pistols , a · ,· fe, and ca.rried a shotgun." 1 B, Decemue:'.:' 2, 

three-hu· lre men a ,s:::;en.1.ole _ i Douglass . and that · ght 

the men "mo.r h ed in order behing the :.i:ou.r doomed :prisoners, 

escorting them to the timber near Olmstead ' s mill, on the 

Big '7alnu t , . 1 
l ..... +~ sou v ... of Dou..=; as , ~::here the - , ~ere ll:-in6 ed_ 

to a :pie ce of scantl 4.11 ; that r 9,c e _ from o e 4·ree to ,not.~1-

er. }_e ni.:;. t tras cold :1-nd the next morni!'..g settlers of 

southern But_er viewed 7ith horror tne suzpe1ded bodies--
and 2· 

Ti tr1 beards an .. l:c ir· stiff-;'/ frozen v_1i te 7r.! t:} frost ." 

It is possible that sever,1 of tie ei~ht men uere un- · 

justly :punished , and many :people say that James uiriby Yia s 

innocent a nd lat r si~ne: a ;~blished statement to that 

effect.
3 But ut1 is 1icsitiv c t::."'eatment effectuel y discn~r

aged the ~orse thievi~i business: 4 

1 . .frs'. Alvah · helden in telli O of this trot1ble , says 

that s _e vas t J.en a girl of fourteen and v:ai ted upon the 

t a,ble in her brothers hotel "'l'\Thich serv ed t ,vo-hundred of these 

men three times each day for four days . 

2. Thril s of Fift.[- seven ""e ,.,,rs r;o in B 1.'Lle:.~ Count:r , 

from a n int";rvie .... v. ~;ith Mrs . Alvah Shelden, The.7ic_tita .r"'a~ le, 

lfay 30, 1926 , p . 6. 

3 . Ibid. 

4 • . • T • Andre as , rr ~ e St ate o: Ka.n s as , 1:.i • 14 3 2 • 
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1\.t the same time t. e county vras strug:?;ling vri th the 

above problem, t . .Le location of t~e county-seat , e nd the 

settlement of the difficulty beti.1een t ... .Le fa-"mer &.nd_ the 

cattle - men, proved to be additional problems that demanded 

the attention of the ~eople; upon~ ich there was sharp 

disagreement. · 

The county-seat of Butler County md been Chelsea from 

it' s first or)anization in 1859 , and at that time the to..,-:m 

was in the a~proximate center of t1e county, but in 1864 the 

northern part of Butler County, became art of ]farion County, 

and Butler County included -r,rr at had :;,reviously been Hun.ter 

County to the southern line of the state .l The county-seat 

instead of being centrally located , ·as then in the extreme 

northern part of the county . Before that time many of t1e 

settlers had left the county because of the drouth of 1860, 

anc. the Jar , but there were enough left to be interested in 

the machinery of ~overnment , and in 1864 there were t:-.renty-

-eight petitioners demanding the permanent location of the 

county- seat~ An electiom:was called for Uay 21 to decide the 

question, and the major ity v oted to remove the county-seat to 

El Dorado . Euton July 4th the board met and selected the 

county- seat according to ~their ovm judgment and contrary to 

the popular vote. From the original record of the cler< of 

the board ;re find the follo~ving statement : 

1. See map , p . 17A. 
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Resolved that.whereas the county- seat has been removed 
to El Dorado and there is not any building whi ch can be 
uroc11red for the county _of ices the boarcl. resolved not 
lo ~emove the said offices until such buildings can be 1 . 
procured . 

In 1868 the El Dorado To"vm Company vas formed on the 

site of the :present city of ~l Dorado which is about one and 

one - half mile s north of the first , or Old El Dor ado. There 

had been several cabins built on the new town- site in the 

-early part.of 1867 , but with the platting of the site , the 

selling of lots , and the arrival of new settlers , there were 

a number of new ·cabins built by 1868 . A cabin was procured 

f or the court house in 1867 , and the first term of court , 

with S . :F . 1Hood as Judge , was hetd in this cabin, but the 

t he records , or at least a part of them, were not mov ed unti :. 

the early part of~l868 . 2 

The one- room log cabin soon became inadequate for coun-
.. ') 

ty needs and it was not an edifice that could be pointe~ out 

t o newcomers with pride . By the account of Martin Vaught , 

A. Ellis was county treasurer; M. A. Palmer , s . c. Fulton 
and myself were county conunissioners , and John Blev ins 
was c ounty clerk . Row we schemed and planned to get a 
c our.t house and finally when the treasury had betvreen 
$4 , 000 . 00 and ~~5 , 000 . 00 in cash vre decided to put up the 
first building , Henry lJTartin donat ing the lots . Then · ~ 
didn ' t some people howl 1 One Augusta man came to see me , 
and forbid any further a c tion , accompanied by terribl e 

1. Record of County Commissioners l[eetings , I , pp . 13-

14 , July 4 , 18 6 4 • . 

2 . Ibid ., :p . 31 1 Martin Vaught , Early Recollections , 

in Fisher , Biographical Sketches , p . 27 . 
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threats if we a t tempted to use public money for t bat :pur
pose . But rve did it , ere c t i ng a two - story building , no,~ 
t he east one - thi r d of the ol d court house , and El Dorad o 
bus i ness men co ntributed liberally . I 

The l i beral contributions made by the business men vms 

an excellent i nv estment , for the c ity from that time prosper 

ed rauidl y , and a numb er of new stores an d other shops ,~rere 

established . ut the ambi tious citiz ens of t he other t mms, 

par ticul arly Augusta , were not willing to s ee f ortune flyi ng 

from t heir 0 r a sp a nd d i d not g ive up the struggl e for severa 

y ears . h ere were severa elect ions and 

ev e ybody vo te · o cou ld b e i nduc ed to g o t h .Pols 
and n o questi ons were aske r egar i ng c it i zenship . I n 

ome c e~ hor ses and dogs were voted . I know this was 
the ca s e at ~ Dor ado , Chelsea, and Augus :-,.. _ re call 
one e ec t · on held at E Dora o where t e ~· rst two hun-
red name ... rnre aken f rom t 1e c ity 1i::-e ctory i n a l pha

beti cal order just as they appeare ·n the dire ctory . 
One of tne clerks , Ott entot , I think, was sent to the 
penit ent iary f o~ six months as all names on both roll 
b ooks were w~itten by him. 

B~t the great f i ght came off i n 1871 , when at a 
meet ing of the county c ommissioners , the Au0 usta people 
presented a petition praying for an election f or the re 
moval of the coun ty seat from El Dorado to Augusta , a na. 
Doug l as had join ed for ces with Augusta . During the c on
sideration of the petition, a legal question was raised 
as to "ho were legal petitioners . Augusta ' s c ontention 
was that a signer did not have to be a legal v oter , at 
the time of signing the petition . ~l Doradds attornet 
demanded that only legal elec tors be permitted to sign . 
~ n n The board decided to defer action until it 
could consult A. L. Redden, the county attorney . Augusta 
ki cked and demctnded that the auestion be r eferred to the 
at t orney- eneral , which rre a,'s;eed to do . Right there ·vas 

1. El Dorado Times , lJiay 19 , . 1895 , Arti cle b: Martin . 

Vaught, also quoted in R. R. Fisher , Bio.csraJhi cal Sketc1es , 
p . 27 . 
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where Augusta blundered; they should have wi thdravm their 
petition until the attorney-generalrs decision had been 
made, for the election must be held within fifty days from 

the time of t1e presentation, also requiring thirty days 
notice. I think it vas about six wee 1 .s before his decis
ion 1as returned! 

The county c onunissioners, not kno·wing of this irregular

ity at the time, called the election, and there was much il

legal voting in all of the places, but Augusta won by a small 

majority . Before the votes were uanvassed the board was 

served with an injtinction at the instance of El Dorado. This 

stopped proceedings until the case came up for hearing at 

which time Senator Preston B. Plumb represented El Dor~do, 

but the injunction was dissolved and Augusta demanded the 

immediate removal of the county seat, as the canvass gave 

Augusta a slight majority of the votes. 

A group of Augustans came with ox v;agons to remove the 

safes and records to iugusta . However they were expected, 

for the courthouse had been barricaded, ~ith armed guards 

stationed on the roof, and other f,Uards stationed at differ

ent vantage points in the town . There were no people in the 

s t reets, and both sides vrnre ·wat ching and waiting to see what 

the other would do, and finally the Augustans vrent home with

out the records.2 

1 . Ibid.; supported by interview with ~tdge A. L. L. 

Hamilton, November· 29, 1931, El Dorado, Kansas . 

2. Ibid. 
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"The supreme court handed dovm a decision upholding 

~l ~orado ' s contentions that the election was illegally 

held ~ and as El Dorado was the county seat before the elec

tion it le ally remained the county seat . This ras the last 

of the county seat elections, although Augusta schemed for 

several years to et it away from El Dorado . But in the 

early ei~hties, Representative J . H. Fullin1.77id.er, introduced 

a law which was :passed by the legislature , providing that 

county seat elections should not be held oftener than once 

in five years , and then only dn petition of two - fifths of 

t e legal electors . "This practically put an end to the 

contests, though ill feeling has continued in some degree . 111 

The political situation in the County was not made any 

more harmonious by the the controversy between the cattlemen 

a,nd the farmers, hich problem arose at about the same time 

as the location of tne county seat. The cattlemen , as in 

other counties and states, depended upon the open range -to 

fe ed their cattle. But Yhen the homesteaders arrived and 

selected their farms upon the range the ranchers lost their 

free feeding ,:;) rounds, but not until the farmers protested 

against the destroyal of their crops . The cattlemen were 

quite convinced -that their "range ri _;hts " had been infringed 

upon , and the farmers felt equally justifi ed in defending 

1 . Ibid. 
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their homestead rights, even ~oing so far as to shoot the 

cat t le that destroyed their cr ops . 1 This situation very 

nearly brou_sht the tvrn interests into open conflict, whi ch 

~as the incentive for the passing of the optional herd l~v, 

by the state legislatu~e in 1870. The law provided · that the 

separate counties could adopt this law, but the citi zens 

hesitated in many cases for a year mo1"e before adopting . In 

· Butler Co nty ther~ v1as much controversy ov er it's ac:o:ption, 

and it vas not until A:_,ril ,1871 , that it was brought to a 

vote. By the election results, t £ county uas very nenr y 

e qually div i ed u~ on the c,_uestion , for it was r-i.do)ted by a 

vote of 569 over 504 . · The adontion of the l .aw di not make 

the tow groups feel an more friendly tovra.rd each other, but 

it id reauire the r2ncher to ei ther erd his catt e or fenc 

his rastures , and pay dc1ri.1.ase if his cs..ttle clestro~ ed ·the 

property o ct.nother . "':!it the invAntion n.nd introd1J ct ion of 

barbed wire , it be c ~me possible, and ev en desirable, for 

bot farners and rancners to in lose their land 7~i ch did 

much to i...n i te the t".·m fact ions oli ticall-.;r • 1 
- .,/ 

... n1il,, the abov e c testions 7ere the cause of severa l 

strong opposing factions, disasters Rnd co~~on enemies ~ore 

~1.oi g m, ch t o off-set the 1"1"iden:.ng br0P,C . b .;t··reen t 1e se:p r-

--~------ ----------------~-·--- . 
1. ·webb , The Great Plains , p . 230 ; Andreas , The State 

of Kansa~ , :p. 1431; interviews with T. P . Manion, Vol. P. 

1foo ey, c .. nd. A. L. L. Hamilton , February 27 , 1932, El JJorado 

Kansas . · 
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ate groups . F8ar of InJ.ian t n cl neT out arr -'·tacks, .. ·as com.

aon n· h cat l men , far~e~s , ~ DoradoAns , n. _ugu ans, 

..... 1 :.1.e co:mr o need :or :protection cle:n::,. ... c,e . ..;. u i '.'i c 0 ,ti on . 

::r. e torn do of J'une 1871 , .nd the locust 6 rasshopner ) 

"pla6 ue" o" . 874 , d .. st!?oye ~ the :'"'ro:perty of 3.ll f2. ctionc; , 

'"' . .(10. the J. eed for co~ operat ion in re -con9tru.ct1on and seekin:; 

aid ·ras obvfous to t 1e p orst ene i ies . ccorc:lin 0 to ·it-

nesse9, after t:1e. destruction by the locusts , several fe.J'lil

ie s S""'ok e t o eac·1 other tl ~t l'1a.l · ot d.01..e· o fo:.. 1.70 or· 

t~ .ree y fl. s . 1 

r he 2,, ov-e d i fferences a .d c:'J.just:ments __ ad little effect 

upon t~ e 1/0li tica )ar t ... r !:3,ffi 1 iations of the v ri ous members 

of L1e r
1ifferent fR,ction • Tl1e pa,rty :i1ewbersL.i: Ias be.sod 

l ~r~ely upo1 t1e jarty livi sion follo~in3 the Civil ~~r , or , 

'::ey voted "a.s t-:-~e:v shot 11 , n ... :. 2.s tLe citizens of 2u tler 

County fou:ht 0:1 the Un i on c.1i ,e , t .. 1ev ~,...ere nuite generalJ.y 

lle~:mblicans . 2 

}·er l aps the first .>;1ublic expression of d is- satisfaction 

with ~oli tical ~ffairs -r-vas in 1G73 , Yr1ien t:- ere '!~,as a .Lna.ss 

meetin~ c~lled a t the Jutton 3 ranch school house . Ihe 

i-·e~son 0 i ven fol" the .1. eetin0 being called ".7HS that the "farr.:-

1. Intervi e;rs with Mrs . Bradlie, and Vol. P . -ooney , 

fovemb er 2 , 1931, and T . P . kanio.n, Febr uary ')7 , 193 2 , 

_ ' l Dorado , K&.nsas . 

2 . Ibid.; see above p . 19 • . 
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er of the County ·:ras being overlooked in the distribution 

of officin.l patronc..go. 11 At this m'3eting county off:.cers and 

a re:present2,tive to the le 0 isla~ture vvere nomina ted end later 

elected. T1e nomin~tions folloTiing this one were usually 

made by the regular county conventions of the t·yo poli ticsiJl 

pe.rties until 1882 , i,7hen the nomin ations ",rere made by 2, y;ri 

mary system ·,7}1ich wa,s kno"'m as the "Cre, 7ford County System. u 

B~t the farmers did not like this system, for they· contenled 

that all of the nominat ions were given to the people livin~ 

in the cities , because of' their l ar ;)er acquaintance ship -r.;i th 

both farmers and tormsnen . In 1888 the convention system 

was a 0 ain adopted and nominations v-re re made by this uieans 

until the state adopted the primary system. 

T1.ird parties have played an im1ortant part in the 

political affairs of butler County from the early eighties . 

The Greenba ck pa,rty of the county put a "ticket in the fich rt 

i n 1881 , and was voted for by about tvelve per cent of the 

"c itizens of ..uutler County. " The Union Labor and Prohibition 

parties also made nomina tions in the county in 1888, but the 

t hird party that took the county by storm was t1e Populist 

.party. Populism v..ras introduced into the county in 1890 and_ 

grew rapidly. Accordin::> to vitnesses and participants a bi 

Populist rally was held just before the election of 1892 , 
the 

and in,.:parade of the party,so many peopl e yere in the parade 

t hat there was scarcely anyone left to ~atch , with the ex

ception of a "few sickly looking Democra,ts and HeM ublicans 
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,,ho soon took refuge in the back rooms of their stores and 

houses" ·hen they saw hov, much they were in the minority . 

In the election of that year every Populist county and state 

officer nominated 1:vas elected vi th a very l a rge majority . 

The party carried a g ood -)ar t of the ele c tions until 1900 , 

and had a ticket in the field until 1906 . Sinc e 1 900 the 

members of the party ha,d BtH~R g r adua lly been fusing with t :1e 

t,.-rn major· parties . . ''Ji th the exception of 1912 1hen several 

Progressi v:3 candidate s were elected , county politi c s hc1,s bee 

l a.rgely dominated by the Republi can party since 1900 . l 

1 . Mooney , Butler ounty Kansas ; pp . 237- 41 , and 

interviews vri th Mooney , and T . P . Manion , February 27 , 1 932 • 



CHAPTER IV. 

EARLY .ECOliU\1.IC PROJRESS IN BUTLER COUNTY 

The exploration and dev elopment of the United States 

has been motivated by w2.ny. for ces , 1mt perhaps the most 

po orerful force vras the desire for economic gain. The man 

with money found the new land and the undeveloped resources 

a means of.increasing his wealth , and the poor m.an by con

queering the 0 savages" and overcoming the elements, was ab le 

to lay the 1:ray for his ovm economic independence, and per

haps even become wealt_y . The settlers that came to Kansas 

and t o Butler County ~ere a part of the great westward move

ment, and it i s quite likely that a 1aj ori ty of them came 

fo r e conomic reasons . Butler County nas settled first by 

the man with very little money , and -ms soon ·followed by the 

man v ith money to invest and loan . · However much of the. l and 

of the county vas purchased by land inv estors before the 

first settlement, by eastern financiers v1ho -~ere able in many 

cases to purchase land for as little as twelve and 6ne-half 

pents per a cre. l 

Many of t 1.e purchasers ho ·;ever , vere people from states 

farther east . Families ,,ere large and t 1ere vrere many ne .. .r 

1. R. H. ]\sh~r , Biogra hical Sketches , p . 30 , q 10tin0 

Tufartin Vaught . 
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farm homes t o be established 7rith each generatj_on, but as 

many young farmers found that they only pos~essed as much as 

forty or eighty acres, they decided to come rnst where there 

was more land at a much l ower pri ce. They u ere nearly al"

ways able to find buyers .,.;;ho vrere quite willing to pay from 

fifty to sixty doll ars per acre , thus giving them enough 
at 

money to come wes t and purchase larger farmsAfrom one-dollar 

a nd a quarter t o t wo dollars per a cre , with the obligati ons 

of '-'proving up~ Or, it vras ev en possible a t times to take 

claims for vrhi ch the only obligation ~,as "proving up", but 

the grea,ter portion f the and in what is nov1 Butler 'Count, 

,as originally p r chas ed at the above very low prices.I 

To mee the requirements of "proving up", 

the claimant must h ave at least ten a cres of sod broken 
and living water, a well, or spring (many wet weather 
s rings at c ertain s eas ons served the purpose ,, a n 1. a 
house (a shanty , a dugout , a sod house , or ev en a hay 

ouse pa ssed muster in t1ose ays ~. n a ctual occupation 
of at least six months ~as required x x x ~/hen de
siring to make his final proof, the claimant appeared 
at the United States lci.nd office lt x :t where he re
ceived a declaratory statement of his intention to make 
his final proof . This statement gav e the date and the 
names of tov1 witnesses, neighbors , who could testify to~ 
the facts of his having complied with required conditions 
of settlement . This declaratory statement was published 
in a newspaper , as near the l an d as practi cable, for 

1. Interv iews with Vol. P . Mooney , and Mrs . Addie 

Bradlie, Nov ember 30 , 1931, and T . P . Manion February 2? , 

1932 , bl ~orado, Kansas. 
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l five consecutive weeks , at t~e settlers ex~ense . 

By 1857 settlers had be('.l"un to look upon the ·.1alnut 

Valley, comprising 7rhat 7!&,s then the s"outhern part of Butler 

County a nd the northern part of Hunter County , as desirable 
') 

for homestec:i,ds • ...., The Vall.ey ad m2,ny natural advantages 

t1at ~ere inducive to early settlement . The first a.vant-ge 

to attrac t settlers 7ra,s the great number of r:renerously rrn od

ed streams . The ·Jalnut and ·.mite~;.,ater Rivers cross the 

County from north to sout . .1. and join south of the present tov; 

of Au0 usta , and branching from each of these rivers are 

numerous creeks, at from four to ten mile interva ls . 3 These 

streams not only furnished a i~ lentiful , ater su~ ply for the 

first comers, but a good supply of buil ing materia,l and 

fuel, for'fiv e per cent of the tot "l area of the c ounty was 

at that time heavily vro oded. ·Jith the vro ods and streams 

there i.Yas a generous supply of fish and game rb icl furnished 

a good part of the food supply, an alon 0 the streams ~.~rnre 

found many acorns a nd vralnuts , the former often being used 

for stock feed, and upon many occasions the people b aked them 

and used them for food when the "bread-stuff" ran low • ...l!v ery 

f amily usually gathered a good su.j:Jply of v,alnuts each fal l to 

l ast them through the winter.4 

1. Chas. R. Noe , Little .Valnut To'~ms. ip , in Ni:ooney , 

Butler County Kansa s, p . 164 

2 . See above , Chapter I. p . 16. 

3 . See map , p . 40 • 4 . Interview ~i th Mrs . Ti r adlie 
rover1ber 21 , 1931, El Dorado , Kansas , 



"' --1.(J 
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T1e ulentiful sunn lv of wood was the incentive for the 
.,t.,; . .L;: .J.: "" 

fi rst industry to be established , other thari farming . The 

people coming to the County in 1857, 1858, and 1859, built 

their hou.ses of log s , and took their corn to Emporia to be 

ground , l but in the spring of 1859 C. s . Lambdin , Yli th the 

aid of severa l of his nei 0 hbors , went to Le Boy F..ansas and 

hauled back the ma ch inery for a s avr and grist mill which ·was 

built on the ryalnut River a t Chelsea. 2 

The numerous streams also furnished Butler County vith 

much fine f a rm l a nd , for fifteen per cent of the land of the 

present county is bottom land . The remaining eighty- five 

per cent is up land, only about half of vrh i ch is tillable , 

but the un~illable l a nd is very fine gr as s l and , covered with 

long bluestem. Th ere is a lso much lime- stone a nd s and- stone , 

but t h e first comers made but little u se of it . 3 

,.,'lhen t h e first colony under t he lea der shi p of Samuel 

Stewart a rrived in June of 1857 it ' s mos t imn1ed i a te need was 

to plant corn, for it 1a s already l a te f or p l anting , a nd 

every d ay rras l)recious . Drawing t he ir wag ons into a circle 

for protection fr om Ind i ans, they inhinedi a tely p l o·ued ground , 

and vd thin t vrn days the co:r:n vras p l anted . 1:lhen the gr a in r as 

planted t heir next move was to s elect t h e l oca tion for their 

1 . Laur a • French , gist . _Qf En12or i a a nd 1yon County , 

pp. 17- '2 0 ; interview J'ith Mrs • .rlr ad lie, Hovember 21 , 1931 . 

2 . Martin Va ught, Early Re collections, in El Dor~do 

Times, kay 19, 1895 . 3. Andreas , The State of Kan s a s, p . 1431 
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cabins I which they built near the streams , for the tvro-fold , 
• 

reason of being near their vmter supply , and t .G location of 

the trees from -hich the constrncted their cabins . The ne:

co1.aers -, ere very busy :. eo1Jle that sumri1eI· , for in e,ddi tion to 

cuttini:S do ~m a nd trin11.1ing the logs , and building t 1.e houses , 

the corn ha d to be weeded-- they h a d no cultivators-- and the 

da ily food supply in t 1.e form of mea t had t o be _unted . 

Then some kind of shelt er ~ad to b~ sup~lied for the ~tock , 

one of the earlies t forms bein6 a 0 bar n" ma de by hq,y bein,; 

J iled u~on and around crosse _ J oles . In or er to ~et ready 

to 0 0 throu~h the ~inter everJ da yli 0 h t ho1~ had to be use_, 

and the vomen did t.1e chi king and daubing of the ne,:;,r houses

filling the cracks 1"ri th cl3,y . In their struggle to over co me 

nature t :ieir lot :ms hl9. e more difficn.l t by the ever- _ resent 

fear of an India n r~id , and soon aft j r their ~rriv~l they . 

ryere consta~tlr in da n~e~ of losing heir nec essa r 

t o ho~se-thiev es . l 

Man of the s e ttlers placated t he Indians by 
0
ivin6 the 

chi kens or trin2. ets a.1 d sometimen mecU.ci!1es , b 1.t the t ieves 

could only be satisfied ~it driving ofr all of man ' s live-

.st ock . ntil 18 70 -vhen be ci tizens ea l t it t e t 1isv es 

l. \ . T . Andreas , The St te of Ji"£:~ , p . 1431 ; --:.nd 

interviews ~tith Mrs . Ad.die .Bradlie , Nov ember 30 , 1931 , and 

T. P. Manion, F ebru~ry 27, l93 2 • . 
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in their o~ n · ray} mi=i.n families ,;Foke some morning·· .to f ..:.n 

c o~s , and oxen , h~d been driven r~ay i n the nigh~, and they 

rer e s e ldom found . Their claims were of li tt le v alue to 

them without their stock, with out which the~ could not even 

l eave the c ountry. Niany of the farmers had all they posses& 

ed invested ·1n their land and stock , and until they could 

afford to re-stock t_ .... eir f?.r~·1s .r:.? __ r- ~r . .,1--e forced to e~cl::-n:_:o 

labor fo r -~!:e use of a nei::;hbors ho:tses or o.xe·1 in order to 

')lant their 9 cro:rz. ·· 

To a ... d to t he e ,rly iff.:.cul"Lies ·L"i---re ··;ere sterns , 

i~. :tout~1s , loo~ s , an . locusts. ne of the ~orst years for 

the fir~t settlers 7as 1860. As ciescribcd bv - ~rtln Vau;ht , 

one of the fe settlers to arrive · · 18 and remain through 

all of t_e diffi cult Jer io~ of e2rly settlement , 

T e ... ee.r 18 0 :p'lSSvO. bc:rond expression any I ev er sa·.r 
in Yr:i,nse,s . It vras a yc:\r of Uil1)rc cedi:mtec. drout.. . ]Iay , 
J 1 1nP ,:,nC,l J,• -r :, ·1.· thout ,., (1 YIO'," of: I"'::, 1· n ,·~v c ........ , O'"'"ec.n 

t.., ... - ' Cl, Lt -v .J ..t. C... '-'- .J. J - ._, • .,, .._ ..... v . ) J. C 

thin~ .... i there . .. ; even the le2.v es of the tree3 t1.::."ne :rel
lo.,.,-; 2.nd t en bro·:m. n1c streams ."ied up , fis1. innuraer-
ble dier. Emel ·::i,s the dee-J ~79,ter holes dried '2VJ8,:r , t1ey 

·rere · i tche into ·1a0 ons~ and h:rnle. to t .. _e hogs . "!."O '"t t · 
seams - cra cked in the eart __ • It -.ias ree,l lJ ?.n::;e:::ous to 
ride a pony at speed throu~h the pr2irie . To ~dd to 01r 
7oes alon~ in Au~ust ce .. me my..1. ic.ds of ~rc.ssho-rr9ers t_ a t 
literally hid the sun . !Jany settlers , .nder these dis 
tressin.s; circumstances, coupled ·:~ith t ... e do 1.bt -·· to 

1 . Jee above , Chqpter III~ p_ . 26 - 29 . 
2 . Intervie-r.r v:ith T . I?. ,,I'":l,nion, ~Nov ember 21 , 1931, 

~l Dora o , Kqnsas . 
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vhat democracy (Buchana .. n ' s adminis tration ) meant to do 
reuarding their homesteads, left the state never to re 
turn , 1

1

his avrful year gave :E:ansas ! ns.me .that ~,as a det
timent to her for years a fterwards . 

Ho~Nev er there were many of the settlers that did not 

want to leave if there r.ms any possible vrn.,y of staying, and 

there vrere others vrho "T.~rere too poor to leave . .Ag:ents wer e 

sent east to the states to seek aid a.nd it was quite gener

ously granted . quot in . lJT.r . Vau.:.:,ht again •.7e find that: 

S . • Pomeroy , after·7ards United States Senator , was 
relief agent at tfhison and all supplies were shipped 
throu~h him. Human hogs came to the front as usual on 
such occasions -ut generally relief gas fairly dis~rib
uted . G.-T-=l_in , flour and be::ms ... .rere shipped in heavy 
0 rain bags , w 1ich "'aere afteruards utilized for clothing 
on v hich the lettering would show . Some times it vrould 
be 11 S . c . Pomeroy" on one le 0 , "Kansas Rel i ef" on the 
other , and "Atchison" somevhere else . A pair of pants 
worn by a ~ . Bixler took the cake . Re was b oth broud 
and ta,11 , and on the broadest ·part of his pants in blac -c 
letters vras "Kansas Relief , s . c. Pomeroy , Atchison , 
Kansas . 0 2 · 

In 1861 young g~asshoppers hatched out , but as it was 

so early in the spring and there was little for them to feed 

upon, they departed to the north, greatly to the relief of 

t.l e farmers. But their !'elief /\fas not for long , fo1~ the out

break of the Civil Wa.r follovrnd closely . This ne~.-,s caused 

more settlers to return to their home states , and many of the 

---·-----
1. 1, art in Vaught , Early recollect ·. ons , in ~l lJ~do 

!i~, ·ay 19, 1895 . A.lso in Fisb,er , p . 30. 

2. Ibid ., Also in Fisher, p . 32 . 
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men to enlist, thus leaving the small four year old settle

ment partially deserted.1 According to 1vi:artin - au,:s_J.t J:Jl Dor-
- -

ado had become such an unimportant place that the posteffice 

"Has kept at the farm of the 1:,ost-master until after the ~7ar, 

and the nevr settl~rs 1:regan to arrive. 'T.lhen the neY! tovmsite 

17as platted the post-office vras moved to El Dorado . Mr . 

Vaught describes the tovms of El Dorado a nd Chelsea as being 

t ~o groups of deserted cabins , bit the cbunty records of 

commissioners meetings show that Jordon Mabe vras voted a sum 

of twenty dollars for tvelve days services in assessing the 

county . This was done on January 19 , 1864, at which time the 

army neede all of the men t.at could be musterect . 2 ·The e

fore it is possible that all of the houses of the townsites 

were not deserte . 

Preston • Plumb had issued many calls · r vol · t,e?~s 

fro Kansas,_b t .. e discouraged the enlistment of men on the 

far fr ntiers becau e he sai t ey were ch more v o., uable 

to repel Indi an at tacks incited by "rebel" forccs.3 

All ndians v:rere not nloyal to the Union hovrever for 

in Bebruary, 1862, the citizen of the county ·ent out to 

meet a large group of Cherokee Indians that had been riven 

--~~---~~----
1. Andreas , The State of Kansas, p . 1432. 

2. M. Vaught, Ear1l Reco11~ctions, in El Dora_Q ~~mes, 

19 , 

3. 

1895; Re cord of County Cormn. Meetings, I. January 19, 
1).864. 

M. Vaught, Early Recollections, in El Dorado Times 

19, 1895. 
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from their reservation by the "rebels 11 , because of their 

loyalty to the Union . They 'v7ere on the vray to La17rence to 

0 et food from thei~ Indian agent and as they were wit101t 

food and shelter , and the snow was a foot deep on the ground , 

they were suffering gr-eatly . The settlers gave them six

hundred bus~els of corn and several oxen for beef . 1 

After the Nar many of the families returned to their 

first clai~s to rebuild their homes ~nd re - stock their farms . 

But if anything life was more difficult than before the vrar , 

for in addition to the danger of having their property sto le_ 

by Indians and thieves , the pioneer found that much of the 

game had. been needlessly killed, and t e streams had not be

come re - stocked -.-;i th such an abund::,,nt supply of fish since 
2 the drouth of 1860 . 

The pioneer was often able to buy 8.nd hold his land , but 

it gas v ery difficult to find a source of actual money income 

for even if a surplQs of grain qas raised it was hardly wor th 

~hile to haul it seventy- five or more miles to a market , but 

a small amount of moneJ 1:.ras needed by l)ractically everyone. 

One of the best sources of money to the early pioneer · was 

trapping. 

1 . Ibid . 

2 . Interview . ri th lirs . Addie Bre,dlie , November 30, 

1931, Til Dorado, Kansas . 
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In those days buffalo c.nd :rolf huntin:.$ 1::ere sources of 
revenue; wolf ~elts being worth from ~1 . 25 to ~ 2.00 each , 
and buffalo skins rating from 33 . 00 to )6 . 00 . These 
furs 18d to be ta en in uinter and dan~er from storms 
and Indians made hantin6 no pleas2.nt \7ork . 

Sometimes trinkets could be traded to the Indians ,or these 

skins , and the skins could then be sold for a profit . V 1 . 

P . Mooney tells of su ch a trade made by himself an: another 

young man in 1869 . For one tin backed mirror the siz e of a 

dollar , a packa?;e of needles 2.nd a spool of hec:,vy thread , he 

re ceived one ood buffalo robe , and his companion made a sim 

ilar tra e . But one could not a l ways count upon m in:s such 

a prof i t by tradin0 , therefore the farmer to be sure of a 

smal l amo nt of money , did "'Jell to do some hunting and trap

ping for himself , even after the game becar::1.e less "'Jlentif1 1 .2 

:J11ile the first comer had need for only a small a.mount 

of money , the settler after 1867 , found that more money .. ~.ras 

a necessity . Perhaps his greatest additional ex:ense was 

tax . In 1859 the only tax was a ~1011 tax of ,;1 . 00 to be pai 

by every a1.le citizen between the a 0 es of twenty- one and 

forty- five , levied by the County Co1mnisf'ioners in uzl st of 

that year . Al though many of the citizens .7ere a-t..7ay in 1864 

t1ere was need for a county fund ani t_ e co~nissioners in 

1 . r . Vaught , Ea1 ly Recollections , in 31 lJo:--ado Times , 

k0ril 21, 1909. · 

2 . Interviev.rs ~7i th Vol . P. Looney, ~, ovember 30 , 1931, 

and Lrs . ddie br;:,,dlie , December 29 , 1931 . 
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their meeting of July 4 levied a tax of five mills on the 

dollar on all taxable 1·n-·o:9erty of_ the county , for a county 

tax . Au0 ust 14, 1865 , the c ounty bocrd levied a tax of ten 

mills for the county ex~enses , and by October 1 , 1866 a stil 

lr-i,rger fund vras necess'l:l,ry , and the bo2,rd levied a fifteen 

mill tax . In 1867 there .vas a state , county and school tax 

levied with t .. e total levy amounting to thirty-mills on the 

dollar on all taxable property . 1 

The real esta.te valuation and the t x col:ected therefrom 
came princi:ally from non- residents , !ilia h~ located land 
~rarrants , or script , on c ertain l~tnds , receivin3 patents · 
therefore · from the :..,overnmen t a.nd t us subj ectin such 
lands to taxation . There -;_7ere 29 , 700 ac:i::-es of land 
assessed in .uutler '1ounty for the year 1867. The ... e2vv
iest · t2..x·1ayer on ree.l ostate rras a ;,a:rty by the rte.me of 
A • .J.!j • Lawrence who o·;med at t .1at time 21 ,100 e,c:tes of t 1e 
29 ,7 00 2.ssessed . T:1.is lrmd ::_')resmnably co st him fror.1 
t~elve and one-half to tryenty-five cents per a cre. T_e 
party paying the la!'5:;est ai101 nt of t2.x on :>ersonal :1ro~ -
ert...r ~.ras G. T . Donalds.0 ~1 , 17ho :_xd on a valuation of 
')5 , 2£ 0 . The toto.-1 value of the re2,l estate for t_ e yc2~r 
-.;e,s )50 , 987 and the personal ::::·n·operty $60, ?28. 90. The 
total tax levie .. for the yeB,r ;,-1as .)2 ,9 07 . ~38 of whi ch ~45 
~ras collect .d as a ts..x on clogs . 1:he taxea ·,7ere · rlivided 
as follo"'v : S ate t2,x , )56); co _nty tax $l,724 . 60; 
school t2,x (teacners ) 4] . 8 ; buila.ing~ t~290 . 47 (Seven 
s chool districts received the ben fit) . -

BJ 18- 7 c=i,stern people again 1ecame intereste . in 

i~e.nsas ana Webr _ ska. L1a.ny men came to .outler 0ounty at 

that tine A eking c.. location fo!.' their f11_+, 1 .. ::·e ,,., m0s. rrhe 

-------- ------------...---------------- ·- ·--------
, a 1 fact s 

ch~c ed ;d.t 1. record.s of Cot n r Co:ms.1liG~-· ne::-n 11ee tinr:s, t .,._e · 

6 oun r 'f:"'e-:; surer , and tJ .. e County 81,i_perj ntendent o dchoo s. 

{"\ . Ibir:i .• , A so cl c ked 'r i t!1. the ",bove ::- ·J co:. ... rls . 



us n_ pro c ci1. re lras fo t 1e families to stay in o .1e ast.t;rn 

Kansas to ·rn snc. as L'"','7r nc r · ,mpori ?. ,. ·· ~ile t! e m n c'"'11e 

on ., est an c-:::~ose t -ie II oe ·· til loc.,tion . In 1867 . gro of 

men o "'i2,inally rrom Mac.on Hisson.ri nd soi .thP.rn Io.,... C'"' ·1e to 

t he fulnut , .hite~qter; und ~kans s, r ive v llie~ , bu t the 

,ll cle ci d that t1 b .nks of t e rlcq,ns .,s .. ~i r · :-er too 

s.n too s ,n ~r , ai cl c2Jne back to the V ln :i.t nd J.oc!'.'l,te .. . 

. o "-h m t ... 1e n ne::::-ous ~::rood b;-),nke. ,... trea .. L s ·~ ~ .. e :rm c to "'u :nrP -

1 .. 
i::1 .1. i s ne- intr:?rest in 1 -::nd ~-,. s r .t'J. Ii. d for r. s- ... o:rt t · 1: e 

ho •Tever b .,- t O :- nei:7ecl hostili t . .,. of I c i .ns. T c Jni t d 

tates troops in their ende~vor to rive o~ck the Indians co 

th·::tt the fro· tiers ~·ov.ld be more .. ~fe f o the ne··;Jy ,rri vin · 

settlers, birned s8verql -of their villa>es nd made tIB si t 

tion 'T·ro:::-se insteR.cl pf better . 2 rrr 1.de a n : t ,ve _ all alonc

t 1e tr".l.ils be cat.Le more d'"' gerous , 2 ncl it ';r2,s a l n ost i m"lJoss 

i ble t get to the .eastern a.nsas touns vo ·5et 110h ne ccssi t-

ies as edi c ines , thre~ .. d , needles and har-. ·;;ar·e . 3 On the 

.. r ole the ~reP .. r of 18 7 ·vas a ·period of --,ri,+, chful .. -,.~,i ting , 

visible ~ossibilit i es of ne~ settler9 and incre s 

in bus in ss s 8oon as t 1.e Indian dif .(.'i c ,ll tie'""' co '.11 . 

1. Int rvie7 ~it T . P . nion, No ember 30, 1931, El 

Dorado , ansas. r . L2.nions fat~ er i,,ras one of these men. 

') 
,:.J . _.i\nne .;.:J . Arnold , :i st or;y 0.1. 2,nsas , p . 1? . 

3. Intervie .. ·rn .,.dth JhrS • d ie .1ra .lie, 1 ove ber 21 , J.931, 

T. P . Lanion, 1.ovember 30, 1931 , 1 .i.Jor 'l.do , Kansas . 
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In ~ebruary, 1867, the state legislature set a~ide t~o 

sections in ea ch to7~ship for s chool purposes . The 1~~ pro 

vided that none of the land Tias to be sold for less than 

)3 . 00 per acre , and as there nas a t t hat time , much land tha 

could be purchas ed for less, the s chool l a nds rere not in 

r..:>reat demand , but on ul: 17 , 1867, James R . ea.d filed the 

fi rst application in ~utler County to purchase s c ool lands, 

for 7hich the appraisers asked 3 . 00 . 1 Th e forty vcres tL~t 

~ e 1.rinhed to :purc:'lr,se a joined his a rn , a nd ,as gooo. bottom · 

1~.nd, -hich ;-:,ccounts for 1is vrillin..Jness -to pay the "h_i gh" 

price . 2 

.An idea of t h e "~1ousing situa tion" in this yea r can be 

J 2t_1ere fr o111 t h e 111inutes of the County Corn:1issioners -.. :cet

i n~s for Cctober . The court hou se u.s a ne . cabin a nQ one o~ 

the best and l a rgest , .bu t as it rvas not a l·.rays needed for 

county business it ra s r ecided. to rent it to . • H. 

for .;p8 er onth : ~He is to giv possession 1.;"hen t 1e sari1e is 

nee ed for co urt or 9ublic business . 113 

In the s e yea r severa l cabins~ re uuilt on the old 
-

Ifil erbran t cla im which soon became that part o the to .m-

·si te north of Centra l venue . .i::enry -~art in had opened a 

1 . Vol . P . ·tooney , JJutler 0 ou:r ti T:ansa s , p . 48 . 

'-' . :8.ec or s of the County reg ist er of deeds . 

3 . n ec or of County Commi ss i oners 1 eetinus for October 

• 15 . 
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stor and Elias :-{r:.in had built a sa'T· mill . Soon after Ben 

King opened a small st.ore , e.nd Dr . Allen 'Whi te1 purclw,sed a 

stock of goo~s and opened a drug store . 2 In quick success 

ion other businesses were est~blished , the ~oorehead Broth- . 

ers· opening a store , ahd Sam Lan6 don opened what was refer

red to as a store , but it ' s principal stocK was Lo~ Cabin 

:3itters . The other asset of the latter establishr.1ent 7as a 

quarter of a mile. race track on which there vrere alrnost 

daily horse races , and often the bettin0 was more important 

than the racing . 3 

This small nucleus of buildings and business drew new 

business vrhen more poeple commenced .rriving in 1868 . The 

prospects were so good than B. Frank uordy platted one- hund

red and forty acrea , that nov forms the part of ~l Dorado 

south of Central Aven~e , and ~ith three associate formed 

the ~l Dorado Ton Company , selling the lots for ~10 each . 

D. 1£ . Bronson opened a land office in which he ms assisted 

by Dr . Eellogg , who divided his . time petveen his profession 

and the ne business . Soon a wagon shop , blacksmith shop , 

harness sho-p , shoe shop , and a millinery and dressmakin

s hop which sold "ribbons , laces , flo rers , feat1.ers , silks , 
' - ' 

satins , velvets , etc . " ~ere o ened for business . By 1869 

1 . Th father of .Villia.m Al en HJhi te , Er1poria , Kansa • 

2 . M. Vaught , Recall ctions , El Dora o Ti s , April 21 , 

1909 ; R. H. Fish r , ical Sk • 2 ; _ • T • And-

p . 14 3 . 3 . Tu • a ug t , Ib 1 d • 



El Dorado p ssessed a are one- rooms one sc:oo house , and 

a two- sto· y st e hotel , he ~l Dorado ~odse . w ic as 

" urnis e thro gho t' eals ·aere .t:' . 
.i. ]. y cents • The 

latter two buil .. i JSS -r.rer e the pride o the 0 1 ~ 1 a nd ?ere 

poin ed ou o all prospe tive residents . 2 

t jus t~ e ti e -rhen ros ects had corm 4enced to lo k 

s hope ul or tl e er1 c unty-seat , there was a severe 

cloudbur s a nd lood , in June , 18 9 , ad t e rivers an 

s a l er stre9., s overflo·ved to the ex ent of do i ng nuch u.a 11-

age tote homes that ha been so care ul y bui lt near the 

water . he ·.valnut :River , because of the many br.2 1ches 

c r a ining into it , qui ckly became s~r- o llen and overfl'owed dur

i ng t he nig, t , and he ·ohns on f o..mi1y , ;;11 ho -r1as among the 

first arrivals in the cou ty , vas d·'"'orrned . The flood "7as 

evident ly quite severe at this no int for their buildings 
. 3 ·.vere 0ashed a ,,a,y . 

y this tie accustomed to advers ity , the settlers 

soon repaired the da 118.ge , and in 113,ny cases began anev . 

In sp ite of the nany difficulties the county had gained a 

population of 3035 by the time the census uas taken in 1870 , 

and the town of El Dorado was inhabited by approximately 

500 people . 4 

1 . .. n reas , p . 143 1 ; :Sl Dorado Tiliw s , i\farch 4 , 1870 . 

2 . Intervievrn 7i th ,_rs . Brad lie and -, .. r . "i"."anion , 1Tovem

b r Bl , 1931 . 3 . Ibid . 
4. Andreas , p . 1433 . 
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11 of the business and trade ho~ever , vas not ca rried 

on in ~l Dorado , for there Tiere as any as five cocntry 

stores , and Chelsea , _u0 usta , a1d vou~lass , aj vell as 

1'..'.:eads Ranch , each possessed a number of shops and stores . 

:;Jot· a small : art of t e Dusiness of the county ·ras that of 

illing . There rere several saff mills and molasseA mills , 

and numer ous,grist mil s located on the va rious streams . 

11 of the people in the county had their grain ground a t 

t,1ese mills , and several of the ills , particula:-ly the 

Turkey Creek ~ill , drew custoiers fro ~ewton , 7ichita , an 

1 many other places . - One of the 1 ost unique of t 11e en.rly 

mills ;7as a -vrind :po7rer grist mill ovmed by H . n . t7ilcox of 

Clifford to ship in northern Butler County . It ~as much 

like a Du ch windmill and the thirty-six foot vrheel -n.ra,s a 

great curiosity for m?,nY years , but it "'FJ"as destroyed by a 

stron~ rind irt the early eiJhties and ~as never rebuilt . 2 

It vas a reg~lar occ1rence for t1e pioneer to bring 

enoubh 3rain to a mill to furnish hi Tii th rieal for sever~l 

months , anJ sornetimes a years sup~ly rvas ground at one time . 

As a farmer -ei~ei, had to v ai t sever2 .. l days to have his 

grain 0 round he often brought his nmily alonJ ,,nd they 

ca. ped nec.J,r the mill u til the eal -r as ready to be taken 

---·------
1 . Andre~s , ·The !'"1tate of ... ansas , p . 1433; anc. inter

vie "T ,...ri th T . P . 11,-anio , Kov ber 30 , 1931 . 

2 . B. eyiig , Historical Remi iscences , p . 13-1± . 
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home • . The charges for ~rindin;, ere paid by a portion 

of t~~e __;rain , rEm-;ing from thirty tn :ifty per cent . 

Later the mill0rs traded read~ ~round me~l for ~r~in , 

thus .e'Ylablin; the 1 customer to ret~rn the s~~e d~y . ~ 

rerho,~;,s one of the mo st unuoual of t ,1 e e ( .rly II s o.ps 11 

or "in .ustries" in t.~e county ·.rc:. .. s t:re first restau:..~a,nt . 

_he ::_)::'O)rietor or c:-:cf --.... ,.,,,s Bi.:;e Bemis ""rhom coal _e found 

at alLost any p l.t1.ce -~rere there -·,e2."e -_ eo:)le L~.at 7ere like -

ly to need foo c , roasting chic~ens over an o~en fire in 

~at _is Jlentiful s~~ly of c~ic~ens , but ~e seldom rsn 

s.,_10rt D,n_,_ li. · s cust ,;me:t· s c 0 1 .L, .. ___ ave 2 _l tt.e chi c1:on · t ... 1ey 

coulrl e,:,.t ~.nd a drin1c from :!-iis ·;d'1i'skey jug fo:-- fifty 
0 cents • ...., 

Anot 1 er of t l:e first sl,,o~ s ".!&. s that of Jo~.i.n 1 ouso:"' , 

·,-rho est~,bJ.i s 1ed a l o cksmi -'~h shoD in Chelsea in 1869 . :!e 

entc:,blished his JS iness by merely un:~ck i n ~ , . 
nis im.ited 

1 . In tervi ew wi th T. P . Mani on , Novemb er 30, 1931 . 

2 . rartin Vau:::;ht , _B_£collectl ons , · ~l Dorado 

.n.pril 21 , 1909 

1.:.. 11 

) 1 . 

... ll cs , 
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da~~~ter to ~?~in Co~les until ~er ei;1teenth bi~thda· . 

::r . Co·;les "72.S to C 'U"e for , c ot1.e }:er respect-,bly , :;i.Ye 

, t. 1 ectuc2., 1 on_ . 

Clothi... :~ uas 6 oner2,lJ.y mnde .~·.t hon:e but sometimes 

tl:e '.70:'":en :r;12. · e ;:.::. .. ;:1ent z for the nurwrous be..cllelors that 

bit of 1:1oney . One exam:)le of such sevrin,; · s -:J1...10ks 1 :i11 

~; loves , for ·wh ich the sea11.st res s fnrni~hecl the material 

and nearly on·e days ,,;01--k , c1,ll fo:.., t ".1enty- five ce··1ts . "" 

7or those a.dventurGus ~:1en cravin.; botl1 vro..3es ".},_nd ex-

for a frei;hter ~as seventy- five cents ~ day, and some 

~ta_;e - co ::..chmen re""ce i ved 0:s much as a dolL:r a day . ..~ fter 

the to1ns had becom~ est~ lished usiness centers , there 

nrere many such drivers ne eded , for 

everytllin3 :-tnd evo1--y"body came in '."Ja:-tons . -:?a.Jons dre,Hn 
cattle , oxen , or lnter by horses . The supplies for the 

~ · §tor?s , the ·);io,1.sel1,0 J_ d __ 6 ·00 .·s of t, e settler jp.o came 
from 1 b;~,ck e~is t ' 11 

and a ll of· the fine r finish ing lu.nber Emel 1.ard mr · , and 

the feu luxuries .such as organs , books , and factory nade 

c loth , had to be_ ho.uled over the long , 1.1inding , Unr:L'l..rked 

1. Records in probate court , 3,nd Fisher , p . 14 . 
2 . ·Intervie~v , l'[rs . Bradlie , ·~ ov e1~ber 21,, 1931. 
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1 

lthouc h many o! the toms of the early seventies 

d.id not h ave a :r:ail::.--oad , fe ~·rere , i thout a .ne "rspaper . T e 

first or0 an of t 1is t..,rpe in Bti.tler CountJ -~r s t e "-r;\1. i Tal"lts 

Guide" , first u. Jlis .... ~d in -·a Dorado l:>y :Sro 1son an _ ~alee 

in 1869 and :p ·inted in Emporia . l~r . Bronson :-publisl-'..ecl t1e 

p .. per as an a,d e_ tisene .t for his real estate business , ·,nl 

it "cro\-.red 11 for Butler Count ana. ~ l Dora--.o "in . ery 

lusty fashion .• 112 This pa·:)er soon f·) .. iled , ut T • . Benton 

T~rdock arrived in v 1 ~ora~o and on ~ rch 4 , 1870 he - -int

ed an_ - ublished the ···il·st issue of the ralnut Valley 
3 

mimes . -

By 1872 a bank was established bJ :Setts and .Jrazier , 

and a har • r2_.re store was a d .ec to tie n.lre dy lon , list of 

fir" s , and many 1£:xyers and doctors o.rrived as ·-rell as ad -

i tional mere 1 ,nts and trad es~ en . Ho...-i8ver the -·. ro , th of 

t_~e county did not . de:pen upon the new business establish

,ents alone , for fffi if any of these enterntises and pro

f essions ·could have prospered if it had not been for the 

rapi ly incre R. sin. number of settlers . One of the old 

settlers spea .. rs of the 7rec,t number of -1eo1)le arri vin - in 

1870 , ' 71 , ' ?2 , and 1 73 as the ".:resi. t ... . "4 e :.>1ra . 

1 . Vol . P . rooney , Butler County -:ansas , p . 86 . 

2 . Andreas , :,.ist,2.E;L_of 1:ansas , p . 143 , su"' orted by 

Vo l. • ~..=ooney, and !.rs . :Bradlie 
·3 . No; in the files of the 31 Dorado Tines . 
4 . i . R. Leydi~ , ~istoric~l ~cminiscences , p . 2 . 
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By 1871 the people of the county began to feel n1ore 

safe . The danger of Indian raids had ~reatly decreased 

and the law enforcemen t officials ahd becoem much more 

efficient , for it was no longer safe nor profitable to 

aid t e horse - thieves , due to the ~reat activity of the 

several vigilance co1-mni ttees . Wagon , starre --coach , and 

mai l routes had become ell established , and due to legal 

settlement of the county- seat location , ovners of the var 

ious enterprises uere more willin~ to invest their ca,ital 

in the new tovm . In Butler County it appears that doctors 

were more vrillin6 to come to a ne ~r comm.unity than rere lar:

yers , but upon the establishment of business organizations 

and the purchase and settlement of much new land a great 

nrunber of la17Yers soon came . Some of them came with the 

intention of rapidly :makin6 their fortunes an leaving, 

v;hile others ca.me to stay and grow up rith the country . 

M:any young lavryers cai1e to 1 1 .Jorado just out of 12,y school , 

to~ of the most prominent being Jucge A. L. L. Hamilton~ 

and Judge 1V. P . Campbell , rr1ho later moved to 1:Vichita . Jud,..,e 

C2..mpbell proved to be an idea,l frontier judge nd ·ras nic ... r. 

named "'11 i 0 cr 13111" , robably bcca1.1se he ms not '"',fr2id to 

reprimand a jury and on several occe,sions when such repri 

mands :vere resented , he proved to he re!.'.:ldy to back up his 
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statements with his fists . 1 

The 8arly la;t1T suits vrere quite simple compared ;rith 

those of today and t:1e fee s "rere small . Nost of the lay ... 

yers .tere I. ore ab_e to collect their bills than ryere the 

doctors , but many of the fees ,ere collected in t~e form 

of produce. It 1.w .. s not unusual for a farmer to trade a 

pig or a f:e~ .. chic ens for the successful c_efense of a 

c laim right, or the draiVini up of a simp ..... e contract or 

2 other legal paper . 

nll of the new business ~ro~th and the incre2se of 

capital , hovever , did not prevent a severe tornc o, ~estro~ 

ing i a fe rr minutes hat h rl taken ears to d l d , on the 

ernoon of June 2 , 1871 . T e p .. 01Jert not d · rectl de -

-stroyed b · t e severe ~ ind ..,.,as "finished o::f" the 

accompany· ng hail and re in. The total loss ~.1as estimated 

at not less .han $150 , 00 . 00, but e rery-one immedi:ttely 

commenced rebuildin:; and traces of the destruction v:ere 

practically - one by the next June . 3 

1 . T. A. Kramer , Ti$er Bill , n Intelligent Jur~ , 

e~ • IJ ·A De_e1dant -rho Lied, Vol . P . I.~oone , .Jutler aunt;[ Kansas , 

:pp . 361- 2 . 

2 . Intervie;vs with Judge :H-:::i.,miito ... '1 , December 29 , 1931 , 

Jud0 e l\fooney , overaber 30 , 1931 , lrs . Alvah Shelden , irarch 

19 , 1932 , and B . • I.eydi._:.,, .... ttorney , 1~arch 19 , 1932 , ~1 

Dorado -cans as • 3 . ~'lilder , Annals of Kansas , p . 549 . 
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l.e, S O., t.1._e tornado soon reached t 1e eastern st_utes 

e,nd IJ 3,ny people t ... at h--~, been contempl atin~: conin
0 

to 

Kansas paused to re - consider , but only for c, s 1ort time . 

':..he :possibility of gainin0 one - hundred and sixty acres of 

land ~as a 0 reat temptation that ov8rca1:.e ~ract:LcalJy all 

fears ~,nd the sprin6 of 187 2 brou31t a ne':r r:-roup of settler 

::o,,;ever , t.1ei nevr cabins ... 12.d scarcely been uil t in tine 

to e .estroyed by the ~reat prairie fire thdt c3:e Octo er 
1 . . 

20 , 1872 . The ~1nd w~s so stron~ th~t the fire ~as not 

even stoppei _by the rivers an· creeks . The ~1~ss a1d tir~- r 

·rras very v.ry ... nd t .. 1e fire traveled s o uickly tna t little 

could e done to stop it . Mrs. lvc.:.h JheL.len , then a girl 

of sixteen , in te!linc of l er exJeriences int is 3re~test 

of prairie fires says , that her father sent her 1ith _e r 

sister to keep the 11.orses on the small patch of plo red 

round . , ile he , 7it.h her brother ,nd cousin took old 

clothes ::,nd so~ .ed ther in the househol~ a.ter ),,rrels and 

~n-~ed to fisht the fire in the s1ort ;rass around the 

... ouse . mhe men ,~:-ere almost s ff ocateJ., but they rere able 

to s ave the sh:1ck and wagon . The 5irls , by lying face do h.1 

. on the 0 round as much as .;;)ossi ble , managed to kee1) from 

bre t ing too much smoke . Their simple barn , 1 hi ch .;as · aa.e 

1 . Interview .rith B . R . Leydig , 1=arch 19 , 1932 , El :Dor 

ado , ... ansas . 1:r . Leydif; , then a oy of ten , came i n this 

1r oup ~ith his parents . 
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of hay , r:ras destroyed , but they were much more fortunate t ·-

than rr.any of the claim hold .... rs , for there rere many ca1)ins 

and wagons , and much live stock that 1.vere not se,ved . 1 

This was perhaps the most destructive of the prairie 

fires , but there vrere many others, and for several years 

they were almost a yearly occurence . Between the floods , 

tornadoes, and fires many families had to rebuild their 

cabins as often a~ four times in a period of five or six 

years .
2 

The fires were very serious , for the people ~:rere 

only able to live by the results of their lab or , and when 

a v:hole years ork was completely destl'oyed they could not 

re r1ain throught the winter . As their neighbors vrere · often 

in the sane lJli~ht they could not help each other , and the 

only thin0 for them to do ~as to go east and try to find 

-;.~ ork to keep tl'1er.a until the s:prine; planting . 3 

In spite of the n:any mis- fortunes from the time of the 

first arrivals in 1857 , the county ~as practically all set

tled by 1873 , iith the exception of the~ra!ing district bor

dering the Flint Hills. I.:uch :and had been brought under 

cultivation an_d the settlers had become practically self-

1. Mrs. _\lvah Shelden, Letters to_ I\.lty Grandchildren , 

in -r.1 1 Dorado Times , ray 9, 1986; interview -r:ith Ers . ,...,1elclen 

:March 19, 1932, ~l _Dorado , Kansas. 

2 . Interview vri th T . 1. 1~anion , J'ovein1Jer 29, 1931 , 
El Dorado, Kans8,S . 

3 . Jlrench , rist . of Em12or i a and Lyon Coun,!i, p . 198 . 

• 1 
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s u pport ing , ~or t~ey 7ere be6 omi ng fairly ~ell su:Jli ~l 

- it: c·o-''V"S , ho..,. s , and c ... 1i c -::ens . 1 

I t "'.rould a 11.ost appear tha t each tine the ci t izens 

gained 1:-,"r;er au.v~,nta6 e o er nat ure , the -,o r se -r::,s t.J..e 

ol lo·:in6 disaster , fo I a _::.isas"Ler ah:cys seemed to c ome 

af t e r ea ch gr.,in in the e ,rl:r per iod of settlement . r 1e 

year of 1873 was on the ~iliole , consi~e:ed s a ;ood year , 

c n t 1e rosuects . fo r 187 a;:_'):;e,,red to e much better , ut 

:respec tive :pros~;erity was not to be , for t_:.e ::;re,s2 _o per s , 

more )ro_ er~y 1:no ·n .... ,s lucusts , escen. .ed u on Ka n sas, a d 

Butler County re c eived it ' s ull ~~re . ~~e arrive_ in 

full :orce .. . u6 us ·c 7 , "7 _, an-~ :i.11 of ... : ... e sett_er,..· :'"' e ad ily 

~ ot 1.i c·o re I - r ,s c o· .()le -

T'1e cro· pros- ects for Joth n 1e· t. a,~d co n -:ere e -

cellent , but tl e "_i;h hopes o-: t 

· n bt:t , :e·:--r minv.tes br t.u.e ;re'='t rri,s of locusts fro·1 t''_e 

no:.."'th"'.-est . m __ e "e ~1.a be.,n other locust ·0le,::r1es , but none 

h d e~ er ,Je .,_ so ..... , __ · s .:.··1 the sv.nm.er of 1 7 ~. T s o'f 

·v_-m~;e:te .ill..,_;_ ,u t_·')~e ·as o visi 1e d e c r e a se in the 

nu: . .,_ er; in fLct thei1" mc1 e_"s v ere so g re c;.. t t a t t e 

- 1 JJO.,'' C C -· ...... , - ) ' 
9 

• 1. T"" Dou•_ Rss , Pio eer Days, utler Co nty Kansas 

e . • Vol . • Hoon.,. , p 37 ; int ... v ievrs -rrit~: V. F . _oone:r , 

T • [c · n i on , B • R • e y . i ,) , J 1 : _ _;, e -~ 1.P1i 1 t o 1 , 
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stperstitious believed t~e ~reat insect plagues pre1icted 

in the Bible h~J arrived . 

Ifoads bec:1-me fJO slippery that horses could s carcely 

walk , and the rail:·oad tr2,c1rn bec:--i,me so siick t.{1at the 

tro.i1s .. t.2d to sto- :." 1..,mning . T!1er,3 are numerous sto::ies 

that are told about the grassho-r,pers , but some of them 1'1Elive 

become legends· th t have changed and developed with each 

tellin:_) . But t ere is little doubt that they ·were very de 

structive , c?,nd that m.9ny faJnilies had to receive ot'ltsicle 

help . 

The stD,te relief c ornui ttee reported that one - ninth 

of the 1Jopulation of. .butler County had to have food to O'et 

throuzh the winter, and clothin~ -vas given to one-hundred 

and ninety . 8-rain for planting was issued to m.any n.ore , 

and in 1875 a compar·a,.tively good crop ~ms produced . I 

To many of the citizens of the Coun.ty , Grassho:;per 

y ear is the focal .ate from whi ch al l events s~re located. 

The people that have the most le __ ,i timate claim to the title 

of "old settler" are those that went through the trials of 

that year, for- t ose that arrived ·before 1874 and remained 

~rere properly II ini tia tecl." into pioneer life . 2 

l . Ibid_. 

? . Ibid . 



• 

LI E STOC C AJ:::D AGRICUL'I'TJRE 

3everal of t . e t _ie ne:r arrivnls th t ccJne to B :i.tler 

County iru11e, iately f ollo !in~ the v ar , came for the ex::-n·ess 

purJose of -oin into the c~ttle business on large scl. le f 

a.n ,-:it 1 the intention of olming e, small amount of lan- , 

but lettin..., the cattle "; raze upon t e o:1en range . T ... ose 

t 1at settled in the ri er and cree c vallies .rnre soon 

d.isap::;)Ointed , for .. vith the arrival of t e homesteaders, 

their free · a stura~ e vas one . The difficulty ras le~ally 

settled byte adoption of the herd la·v, but the t,6 fact~ 

ions remained ostile for some time . Iorever it finally de -

veloped that the t vo interests ·:ere to unite ,nd enrich 
l eac 1 other . 

Butl r County prima.rily is an a ricul tura l county , 

raisin5 many of the conmion crops and the more hardy fruit 

trees , but the most profitable pursuit ~as proved to be 

t e raisin~ of live stock , largely because of the v ~st 

amount of fine grass l qnd . The r a isin1 of crops and stocY. 
of 

'"Ve ai ed many t _ e citizens in makin0 very l a r o e sums of 

l . A. T • . And eas, T e Sta te of Ka!l_9~, • 1432; inter

v ier wit 1 T . P. ..[anion, N vember 30 , 1931, and :I?ebrurary . ...., 7, 

1932 , ~l Dorado , Kansas o 

- 6 -
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money , sev eral of them becomi ng mi llionaires , but t h e r e 

were few that vrere not helped . at least in. a small vray . l 

The other industries that arose were the result of 

ne cessity , vith but the one exception of stone quarr i es . 2 

The grist and flour mi l l ~ located alon~ t e differnot 

str eams dre Y much b 1..siness_ to t 1e count y in the ear l y 

per i od , but with the c oming oft. e railroads their business 

very noti ceably de creased . I n 1875 El Dora.o could bo2.st 

a tannery , cheese factory , furniture fa ctory , and a woolen 

mill, -:.7hi ch ·v~ere quite easily o:perated be cause of the· 

abund2,n t supi;ly of timber , 3 but they -rrere on1, temporary 

i ndustries . As soon a.s the tom-is became linked uith the 

c om..merc ial centers by railroads , t1.e lo cal industries had 

to giv e 7ay to more c ec\ply m~nufa c tured go ods , and t he 

people became more odcupied ~1th the oc cupations of fa r m

i ng and t 1.e r aisini;..) of liv e stock . 4 

At a v ery ea~ly ate the Butler County Citi zens be

CR,me interested in improving t :1eir homes and farms , and 

1. Ibid . J _Qz£ l o.12e la of F...ansas Hist o!Y, Blackmar , ed . 

p . 261 . 

2 . But er County St o e was and still is s ... 1ipped · to 

many nearby towns . There are several quarries . 

3 . Chas . R. Tuttle , History of Knnsas , p . 2 9 . 

4 . Interv· evs Yit. Vol . P. Mooney , and T. P . Manion, 

February · ? , 1932 . 
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the qu ity ·of th~:L~ r p~ a n ive stock . Sev r~l o t~e 

r ers c~me r0m h io, Ind·ana nd linois , a had 

possessed fine sto v f~r s i t ei homes ates. T ey ere 

ac custo eel to pure bred stock and .es ired to co ti'., le t :1e 

isin of, in t: ir ne--;1 1 ... o:nes. cse f~rrn rs fur is ed 

insp.:.ra,t.:.on 0 ... -... ei s a eo:ple 

oca. e i tere ted ·.n t~1.or 011g1:bred st o~k , o:" ~, _e st in 

bette g a es. 8 

i1ence of a desire fo etterment ·.ras t}1 e 

or ;ani zat.:.o of co·-i_ ty fairs , t1e fL"st o e being h .... l, at 

o~-nua in 1 1. Ti one 1as a air in n~me on y, for 

the o : attraction .~s ~he horse r~ces . el .en 

says that her f~t er drove the ;:rinninu or e n~ ose n .me 

·v-as "C!lam: ion" , b~ t ... e ms not really a fast horse for 

his 0-2,it ·. as only c..b.out ~ : 40 , ut it ·ras tre est i the 

county. He must "l-:. v e been considei~ed a v ery v ~. 1 rnble Lorse 

y somco. e fo s _ says .. e f:1t er afte.r·:;ard trc.;.ded the 

_ orse for a ,_ e,rter section of l'"lnd, just 1 :0 n iles fro 

Dougl~s -U even ~ ~ 3 

l. Mrs. Shelden says t .at her f2.t11er had ~ f ·nc .;;,tock 

f arm in O io , __ nd 1!as ve1.. uc int erected in f o lo·. ·in: t e 

same u.rsui t in the ne rr state . IntPrvie ·; .ThI2rc 1 19 , 1932 . 

2 . Ibid . 

3 . Ibid.; Hrs . Alvah S1elden, Letters 

~' in y , 1926 . 
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The second county fc. ..... 1r :h,S held a Je2..r l · t er i IJou;::;) 

las S and t_1.erG ,·.rere m~.n- 1 OJ. e .:.. -::1,ce S , one of · 1 i C 1 ! ,S 

l :dies ridin~ contest, 1rs . s11.eld.cn · ;inning the sec on 

pri ze of ten dollars . But triey also ahd stables in ·.!hicl: 

t e ... ors es v ere e· t and e, small b i ldin'; for ex.hi bi ts of 

·zricult· ral )~oducts ·n fine arts , w ic_ lr oe ly consis

t.e... of a f.eN ncrsonn.l tre J,:,Ul es o..ncl a, s a,_ 1 :ui.ber o 

ieces of nee le wore . T1is frir TI'S t_e fore unner of t~e 

1 on:::> series of f ... , i rs t .1.a t f o 11 o ·· ed , ea ch one 1 c.r-:; er a ... d 

more v~ried in inte_ests than t e preceuin~ one . 2 

T.u.e fairs an. or0 anizations :really did nuc~1 to pro

mote a desire for im: rove·nent 1.n d )rov ided an ar.rency for 

learni ., t ... e best .et~ ods of production, as well as to 

furnis social activities . But many of the first~ mers 

cane from a country in which corn had been t1e principal 

crop for many years , and they continued to raise corn in 

Butler County for mc1ny ye~rs . As t1.ere ,1 ..... s a large nount 

of bottom l qn in tLe county, t1e settlers t~ou~ht t e fer 

tility of t e soil rould probably 19,st forev er , n.no. they 

7ere little in~erested in unfamiliar eras, t.erefore they 

1 .. Ibi· • rote : The county f P,irs 1'1..av e been called 

Kaffir Yor Karnivals since 1911, and it is truly a cLrniva 

in u ic everJone . takes art for three days . See Fis-er * 

13iog£anhic al Sketches , p11 . 229 - 30 for detc.,iled G,cco mt . 

2 . Ibid . 
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continued to raise corn until their yields beg~n to very 

noticeably decrease . 

Te solving of the above problen ;ve,s largely brou
0
ht 

the 
a out by Butler County Horticultur-:1 £.nd .Agric 1.ltural 

Society uhi ch ad been"or a.nized in Tu.arch 1872 . This soci -

ety held all day meetin s once ePc_ month rrhi c the peo-

-:11e ::,D.t __ ered for e. big pi cnic dinner. Ger11es 1ere played and 

many pe,pers uere read on snbj ects of inte:i:e st to t ... e f2.r:m~rs, 

and they rere sometimes fur tum.~ te in ."'Vin:; s:pe2.Jcers from 

afar . One of the first proble ... s the society too up ~ .. as t ~e 

intro uction of p~o_er fruit trees into the county. lCany of 

the peo:9le ad co rie fro11. homes "back ast" an 1.rere ~-,ccus

tomed to fruit, v e~etr,bles , dairy pro .ucts, trees, s :irubs, 

and flo~ers, and they ~n~ ~bat theJ ~anted , but mic~ ex

~erimenting had to be done to find fruit trees and bris1es 

that 'lould ro :r in t :1.eir soil . ruch money ms spent and 

many orch2.rcls were planted, bt t few of t 'lem really pai , L'or 

many V:J.ri eties ~,ere only £1.c climated to the locali tics f ... om 

-lence they came. Many of these trees an. shr1.bs did not 

live , and others 3rev but 7ould not bear fr~it. 1 

By ex_ erience, rmd t_ e speri .in~ of r.mc money in pur

e 1asin~ trees and s . rubs that 11 rjre·,7 o,c c home 11 the · ioneers 

intervi e-rs ·rrit1 Irs . 13r'l/ lie, mrs . 

T . J:. !lranion, and • L. L. IP.mil ton. 

e_den, Vol. • .r, .. ooney , 
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of t_1e C unty found t P,t t .ere ,,ere many rdy V'"l,I'ieties 

tJ..8, t ·,.'"O l . both ro .. ·r c,,nd ear fruit, -.::,n .. it .. J\S corm only 

r:·r eed , _..,on by t_1e me.Jbe_ s of t .. e so ciety &,n,_.. o t _ers Lia t . 

e':-c 1 farri, to be in e,.. en ent and have f1·ui t the year 2,r o md 

T·,10 .ed J 1me , ti'"o :;t;., ~ ... 12,rvest, t rn h~ j -:en .sh , t· .. -o 
Grimes ~olden , five J on~t1~n end five .ines~ ·Tinle 
trc ,s; ei 0 -~t .JD,r :" _Uchmo cl, t-·10 · n;lish ro:." .11.:-,- "..nc'.. t ·o 
x. ontl:.iorency c 0rr:r tr~es; fiv e CY.1.?J1pi on nd five :aberto, 
Je~ch trees; six ~0fer , three Thtc .ess e nd t~r.e Su c'le 
neer t~eeu 200 }i~titvnp bl~ckberr~ .. l~nts• ~00 Y ns s 
=- a(;l·, .. e- r"-rr l 0 nts • 0 "' n 1nl'"'n nd "('\0 =-"orr..,..ec<si·ve s.1.-r...,-, _.. p .._•' V J ' .; ~) 1_) • ~ ~ 1--.J J - .. ) .L t-:J !- -. .I -

lents; t"' rent:'"- five .. ~outen 
t re v Conco-~c~ o:.,nd c-ix . ·o:.::-. en _ '")"' e vtnes ; s 
~ 12,nts; tr n Jr-five r ~ 1bcJ..rd :1lr.)nt;:. nd. be 
rac.i h . 

S c a ar .... en and o-y, cha "-·· ~:"' cl. 1cc. t 

.eti ~s , "'n~ t ...; e,bov e ·., ... ,nts ··2:e fo,m · s ~it-=i,blc f ..__ .. botL 

u:l~na and uottom l2n a~ms , and~ re .1e most r~si tant 

to ctise ce . ]?e·.: of the l.,ro-e or charr s ~lante. for c o ... 1 e -

cial .. urnoses, prove". to be fina L~l suc~esse s , m d 1 auy 

r' the u ... e or ... _(...,,rs , a. thou .. h suc~e ssful -f'or 1.1.any yea. .. ~:-", 

ere a t or practic--;.ll destroi: e ~ b~c ... vu, c of t 1e entr2.nc e cf 

ne': iiseases into ri, t 1 O C ·.t 2. i +: • 

·o n .:'?l f_lit tr e ~-rein+:,:: .11 ccd .. 1/"e peo: e e-

a e inte.,,.e teu. in ea11ti.o:rin ,.,. t ... ei·" -io1 es '"',n c.. _ rmin~ ·r.:.n 

e , ... 
- ,. ' .,_e .c;es , s de t:-e s , u11'" 1 bs n, 

f o·:;e:"s . 'l1 :1.ei-·e -:ere - ny nurae~"Y Si.,;, 1.es non J:."~ .vel in, J. r01 ... ,.; 

T 1 

...- or:.ed ...... 
"' 

r- . J 00 e~" ,/ ' 

,.· ,n . 0 , ] :"S 

p . 278, G , .. _ -

:."a.lie. 
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t. e countr,,,r in the e::.,r y ei3hties sellin~ t-·ees, shrubs , ·:1,ni 

hedge , and many of t~e people of t~e county pu~c:ased ~~em. 

J3ut these .i)Urc 1.:tses ofte :1 times iJroved to e a fri.ilure , for 

a s wi th the fruit trees , it ~as found tha t only acclinated 

v arieties ~, 01ld ~roK , ut the hones 6rentu~lly became more 

beautiful . 1 

Farm crops uere also tacen up by the society as the 

corn continued to prove less successful t:1.an in the regular 

corn states. Alfalfa had been introctuced into the county 

by early im11rover s in a very small vray ~, t an early date, 

but it did not become ponulRr until the need of a new crop 

vas pretty c..:ie erally felt . -:-linter ~gheD,t tras c-ulso in.traduced 

c.fter it had been found successful in Kansas . But it did 

not prove to be the most profitable crop for the county . 

Kaffir Corn 1v-a..s introduced into the United States from Afri 

ca in 1885 , and became po:pulo,r in the vrest very soon :;dter . 

This uas the era~ that gave Butler County her place in the 

agric il t ural sun , for it 10,s more of a dry r.rea ther crop th:m 

:) 
c orn , and more adaptable to the soil tD.an v1heat . ""' 

~s the live stock industry became very l a rge in the 

c ounty the feed cro:,s became more v a luable . The p rices for 

c roj?s va rie r 5rea.tl~r in the seventies . Corn :mi3ht be i;10rt 1 

f rom ten to f ifteen cents per bushel vrhen it vvaB s 1.elled 

1 . Ibid . ; 912:clopedia of Kansas Historz , :p . 262- 3 . 

2 . Ibid . 
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and by s:prin, it ·.7!:1,G often "'rorth ? s much as fi fty cents per 

bushel , epenc:.in~ l argely u::.._--on outsi e m'J,rlrnts . In J.. --e 

ei~hties t~is same - rice fl,ctuation cont~nued int e 1 .re 

m'',r :ets, but L ... e ra.1id ,>ro th of the c2.ttle in str:r chan~ed 

this :nstable state for the Butler Co mty fa-"'mer . For t e 

Texas cattlem n 1~d .iscovc~ed the Flint ~ills ~r~z in; 
1 

re_;)ion , c nd J:31 tler County .ras included in t _at section. 

T_ e ~exas c ,,,ttle .en ha. c~riven t 1eir cattle north · .nd 

east to e s "'iJped for fifteen or t·1enty years , and one of 

tne est~ i~:in~ localities diocovered 1as t e eastern 

1.alf of Kans2"s, be_:;in:ain.::i ,,i t_.L t e 19.te s . xties . n t!'"'..is 

section of t .e co mtry -· ere their nearest ailroc,u.S ·, ,md 

t~e-e Rs a 0 001 SU]? y of grass on 1hic2 to ee~ t~ e c-t-

t.le 1~:hile a·:rai tin,., }:1lU'chase an , • J.. s 1 ,:nen 1., • :3, t in 187 1ore 

cattle 7ere driven nort1 than ev er before ~h ·c 1. resrlte in 

a zlutte marrnt . Only about one - _1nlf of the cnt.tle were 
• 

n rche,oed , ~.1d t e rem::in:ler ·· e...,"e :rinte ... ed t q great losr 

on t e _ansR s Jh,ins. In 1873 matters ..rere m_ - e much ·rnr e 

by the ban< .. n1 firm of Jay Gooke Com any closint"!" it ' s 

oors--for this com ... :my had fil';_de m~my oans to c2.ttlemen--

7hi ch zt~rtc:.d the first - ..... nic kno·-n to t ... e ran ~e C'"'lt.1.le in-

d ') ns·ry . (,J 

1 . [oo cy , Butler Counti Kansas, -1 . ':.66 - 7; "':."ebb , he 

Grc~t ~ ains , p . ~30 . 

2. -..reb , p . .,30- 1 
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In the fall of 1872 many cattle uere driven up from 

Texas and sold t o many of the settlers in K~msas, and a 

numb r of them 'trn::·e ~urchased by the f ~rrners of Butler Cou-

nty . ut the i.7int er of 18'7S-73 ·vas v ei--y severe , ":~.:n·.:\ctica1ly 

all of these cattle died and left the o-:mers YJi th some ex

erience ,!-;,,nd manJ _ ides . 11 1 Thus the f i rst attcm-pt to make 

t. e catt le i ndustry , s~cces in the county us a fsilure. 

But the:i..,..·e we~e many c _anges t a~:ing ple, c e on. th r2.ni:;e 

t at ":rere· to ~)rove b eneficial to t e future ev e lorment of 

t 1e industry . Grain ras b ~ing produce~ in large enoug 

quantit:es t o suppl: f od fo the fattening of att e, ~nd 

as ... h e ... umber of catt e i ncre se . he demand or g a; ·· n a so 

became greater. In 1 76 th cat tle i du t y showed sig s of 

recoYe y . e cat c e h ad a~justed themsel~ es to the 

c..1.anging conditions , anei. loo i : a out t:1e ..... , the~r . · scov ered 

p_g es to fatte1 their c .ttle, and were thus a l e to meet 

.., .. -:e (lemo, d. for fat b eef . ~ 

One of tho est of these. eoding grounds disco rered :ms 

tLe Flint Hil l s region . Ac c ording to several oft~ Bu~ler 

County c attlemen, t~:1e grass has much better fatten ·.n~ q al

i ties t un t_1e Texas _srass . 3 The Texans drove their cattle 

n orth to e fattened, ~n . the r~nc_ers of Butler Gou.tyre-

l. Mooney , Th tler County Kansas, p . 273 . 

2 . .re , The Gre~t lains, ~p . 230- 2. ----------- .... 

3. • P. Jl.iianion , 13 . R . Leydits, and -.1Irs . Bradlie . 
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ceiv ed f om ;u, 6 . 0 to :;lO a OO :p ,r he:1d f r t h e s e -:;.son. 1.fo .. ny of 

the !'e:nche:-:--- ::i~lso sm;rplemented the r as s . f eeding ··ri t _ ... grain 

an c t ton-seed c ake f e ed ing . · Soon there -v.rn e m~ ./ a ttle -

me · n t h co1J.ntJ th t 1n J/~ht ca. t t l f t e i r O''"!n a n d f ed 

b e 1 d~. ed ·n _ e co mty . FPrmer s 1-i ... ad :;re i o' $ y 1ad to 

sell their grain for market :pri c e lees the freight rates , 

but since the feeders needed more than was produced in the 

County , feed was shipped in, and as a result t e f a rmers got 

the market pric e plus the cost of shipp ing in , which a llowed 

many farm.,rs t o clear up t e ir debts an d uy. a fe-1;1 c· tt:. ~ o 

t".t.e · r ov • 

~?he s ov "'s,l of t ... e cattlemen ec"." me prosperou t2J.ey 

could af orcl to r~ea i J~l. orou:)· b red sto _{ . ~1ere .1ere 

J~ sey , ~n liolste~n br eds , bu t ~e l~r gest r 1d b y fe r the 

best .i{_ o,rrn o ·' . 11 of these farms is the hr::re ·"'o:rd f a r m, kn o~·. 

1.s"Ha ~eford .1.l9,ce , 11 .ncl O""rne y RobArt ii . hazlett . His 

fa,r1 i s so ..,~ 11 ~<: o rm t hB, t buyers h v e come from Sout h ~-uner-

ica , the :1a1·hiian Islands , e. 1cl n any ot.1. er dist2nt .. ,..,lac es as 

7rel -:-s r om near - by staten , fo r the purpose of ~0ttin.; 

t horou.;l brecl :ie ~ef orn..s . 2 

1 . bi • ; -\:ooney , :Sutler County -~c,n sa, s ---
~ . Ibid . 
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'..Che c2,ttle industry in all of it 1 s :phR,ses· 'l;'rc.-:s the most 

· profi tabli:;; in raisin.~ the general v.real th of the c aunty , 

until the d · scovery of oil in 1915 , but v'jhere the oil en

ric~ ed only a limited nu nber , ca ttle helped ~,P:-actically 

everyone . 

The second most important live stock in tt.e county 

vas develoJed in the eighties and nineties 1ilien several 

men took up t}ie r aisin,:s of fine horses . There ·were several 

fe,rms f 01" the purpose of breedi::1g and train ins race horses , 

but the horse farm that ~as the most noted tras the one 

started by J" . C • .,_ _obinson on the ··.1hi te17ater E .lls =1anch , 

four miles north of Towanda . ~ . ~ obinson speciali~ed in 

the raisin~ of draft ·1.orses , t:·~e mo s t f o1110us breed of which 

e.re I'ercherons , ci.nd he broL ght his or i t;inal stock from 

]?ra nee , the hon e of the Iercherons . The most famous of his 

ir.cr-. orted horses was "C a sinoi' vrho won the grand prize at the 

Nationa l livestock sho ~ in France . fter being brought to 

Ai.nerica by 1..=r . Robinson , 11 Casino 11 \7 011 one - hundred and fif 

teen first and sweep st~ke prizes . i~ . fiobinsons farm vas 

well lmorm n a tiona lly a nd · nterna tion lly amonz stockmen , 2.s 

- ~:- 1 the Here "ord f a rm of R. H. r.1.- zelett . 

As the f a r mers and stockmen of the County prospered 

1 . Ibid . 
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the p eople in the toYms :prospered . A number of ne v stores , 

ne~sp~?ers, a nd banks, ~ere est .blished in both the l~rge 

and. small t o·rns, thus enabli~ those citizens to "'Jetter 

their surround i1gs , ot only by building better homes , but . 

by bui ldi 1g -:ru.blic build in'.:; s such as churches Rnr schools . 

In ~1 Dorado a library , city buildin~ , and a ne7 county 

court - house ·::ere erected . The latter is of pa .. ticular 

interest because the county coL 01issioners did not have to 

issue bonds to build it . t 

Thus 1.1e find that the people of the C aunty have been 

able to surmount the 0 reates t difficulties of nature and 

finance and ecerge prosperously . 

·------------
1 . Ibid .J Looney , pp.59- 61 . 



1HAPTER VI 

FIOlEZ. LIFE 

The- social backgr und of the Butler County pioneer 

i s much the sa 11e as that of other c or;:-mni t i es of the 

:,:iddle T.7est . S:he inhabitants .·ere often from tne fars1ing 

co.mm.mi ties of the sts.tes farther ea.st, and a great many 

of them ~ere quite young , often neTil~eds! These young 

people could seldom find cheap land in thei r home cormnuni t 

i es , therefore they came 7est ~·here a sE1all su of money 

vould bu, a fair sized farm , stock it , and set the young 

peo"Dle u:p in housekeeping . 

Their usual metho~ of ~,r:rival vras to come as f2,r .. ,.est 

as Kansas City or Larrence or later to the very new to~'ll 

of Emporia , by themselves or in snall srou::_Js . At these 

places they ~r1ai ted t ntil the· found whe:;."e they vrere to con

tinue , and fotnd ot:1ers 0 oing in the same dLection . :Feo 

ple of all tyJes , n~tionalities , reli~ious faiths , politic~l 

parties , states of the un i on , and social cl~sses , gathered 

o,t the various ce:1tral ... oints and b2~nded to:.:;ether for p r o-

tection in gain.,; into the ne,r -:-.,nc. unkno1 ,n territory , Jhere

ever it ~ight ·e . 

1 . ... ~ i 11 i am 11 en -, nit e , _The " u i 1 t i!!~ Bee II Cr o -rd , 

ol . P . J:ooney , ed ., "'•utler County K·:::ms:-,s , p . 330 

- 76 -
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So cial barriers that ~iould have been carefully obser 

ved in an old.er co~ 1nuni ty Yrere as e8sily for.:;;otten in t:1e 

new . But in BDite of the ~eneral homo~eneity of the group , 

there ~ere those fe¥ th~t ~ere re;arded as unusual and c -

.. ,1usin__:; by all , snd yrel'1 there rni6ht be for there viere zoru.e 

very unusual ~ eo:ple fr om r-tll ps.: ... ts of t~:e rrorlcl , tk\t c 2,me 

to t ... 1e ne-a o ntry in se:~rch of : , 1venture 2,nd 1.,e-:ll th . 

preparing to ·o into t 1.e unknm;rn re ·ions fart2.1er Yrest , 

ui t-1ou.: being ui te stu·e just v.r ... 1.ere they W':3re · go i n6 • 'T7:hil e 

~re~aring to goo ~.re:,t t·.10 very unusual -· nd. a~1msin6 chgr-

\;;,cvers ar~" i ved i .n the c ... c1p , at least they l'.;ere unus1i~tl in 

the light of their st!'.l,n,., ~\1~ 1 ~ s . -. .E.rtin Vaught , one of the 

c olo1ists , 0 ives 2, very colorful de. c---i::tion of t~-ie t"ro nen . 

a-L ~rr1:1ori c, t o go the /alnut Val e • Ee ras o e I. 17 . R r-

ton , a colleJe ... n·ofeLsor and civil er2.s;in8er :rom : dne -· .no 

?Jue · n to ca:iup ·rt· t ·1 a 

lor- -~ s ·? in0 i :_; stride , a :ti· le on his 3:1ouL.:1er , a l::i,rge 
pa.ck on his bac~: , c·1.r:cyi u his boots ~,1 ile his ! eet 
'Trere t:nsl o{ , hi'1 hc1-'c r::.. ... ,1less , an clot ing in t atters , 
a .1q~11 ~·rl10 1:.a~. b e:J. o~.J. 8-.!1 e::tcridc .. ~tr,'1~~- . r_i s :1P.i1~ "f.,r: o 
.., . '·'· • 0 yes b]uo 8"~ """r .1· .. ,1 ,-:, , no··-.J,",r,r-'-iv, .... c,·l-,-.;-,,.. .Lla ... c , 1.18 i • • i;:;; , J. ~ u 0-- · ••. "".LJ.v ... ~ .i l.1-.i.-o l,.i....L..L\.-

in_;:.y 'T·d. l ~ i .:; c1.m-~P.;.1::3.l ski .1. 

e hRd coLe to Ka s~s for his hcalt~ and 1e h d cert~i1ly 

found found it by explor:tn:: ·xery stream south of the Yo -

p sent ci t:i,~ of ·nc:1.i-'c , 
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... : is desc::.~i:'Jtion of the- ' .. T~ .. lnut [l_ . .td .. ~IJ: i teY1"2_t~r 'lal:_eys 
an. his prediction tho,t in and near ·t~rnr1 ~.r2.s the 
'""D.rden spot of J{iansas 7.ron us ancl ·.7e unEmi. n.ouslJ 
[\J;reed to ...)o T}ri t:1:1 lii::.n c .. nd see t::er1 . 

Professor Bartons advice f o llo·rncl , 

upon arrival found t~~t he h~d not exaggerated , but this 

did not alter the fact t 1e,t he ,ms "different 0 , for he 

w~s resarde1 , b~ both old and youn~ , as a"c~r i ou~' nerso1 . 

T'rofesso-.. Barton vrn,s evidently ·.n adve1.tuTous an rest 

less S)irit , :or he noved on to ex--lore t:1e country .. :rest 

of the Co· Creer , after he h~d 3ui~ed tae sLall colony 

to Chelse2, . 1 

7he other "unu.su·_.l c1-w.:c2,cter 11 that joined tl:~ colon~,r 

at .J.:Jmpor i a 1 10·: ever , did ... CI':lF. i U , and perha~Js it was v~e 11 

that he -:Ud , for he was one of the cl-def cc1.uses for e.:muse -

ment in 2,nd near Butler County for ~:12:.ny years . He Yf2.S 

none less t:12.n i·rj_nc e Go rum. :Javis Eorton , ,,·Jho 02,mo into 

canp at .01:a-, or i a possessin..) one long-tailed coat, -:, fine 

cane , a small pa.ck of clothing and one wooden- leg , and 

was from that tin·e on called "?eg- Le6 11 • Mr . Vaught says 

that 11 Peg - Leg 11 Mort on vras from Boston , "vrhich to him was 

t .. 1.e ht.b of the solar and all other systems ~ for he talked 

continually of Boston , so much that his associates used 

l . Hart ·n Vau:;ht , .l.'.iarly :1ecollections , in ::i D.Q_£acl.Q 

Times , ]fay 19, 1895 ; intervie., ~:ri th I:rs . Addie Bradlie 

November 21 , 1931 . 
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"Boston 11 as r: by,;70rd . But in spite of his idiosy~1cra cys , 

or JOSGibly Jecc..use of them, he ;•·p,s accepted , for his un-

r-:e had a. beautiful voice and an a.9t,a,rently li ni tless s n 

ply of son...>s , and. he c1eereci anc: enlivened the sroup both 

on the ",ny fro n :r.:;r1~01"'ia and after i ,t ' s '"' .. rrival t Che l sea ,. 

uith his sinein~ , th~t is 

.. ~rhenever not en12,.=;ed in relating his a dventures , the 
like of uhich never ViGre on lcmd or sea . He had c,un:~ 
to the el i te of the eart , even to the crorned heads 
of ~uroj_Je as far back as -~ary ~ueen of t 1e S c ots . 
~"'Te ""ept tab on him r.,nd f i .:;ured up by his ron12.ncin 7 

that he was not under four hunired years old; _.e only 
cl3.:.rn.ed to be t 1irty five . 

:But ~'le rra s an excellent story teller a,nd ~enerc1,lly -.!.ad a 

good cro"7d of listene!·s , ev en thou_;h they kne·w .i.ie vr:.:ts 

romancing . It 7as :b)I'et ty 3;ener3.lly believed t 'lat . e l1sd 

to l d the stories so mc,ny times that he believed them • .. 
"Peg -Leg" seldom r:1issed a publi c ge,thering.' nd ,ras 

in t 1e mid.st of all ·c ontroversies . In fri.ct it was· I~orton 

that n2..med Chelsea 0 }t first he insisted upon namin· the 

to~n Boston , or New Boston , but he comryro ,ised with tee 

others upon Chelsea vhich Tias a tovn near Boston . 1 

I f anyone could zeta joke on Pe3 - Leg it vas 7o:th 

any a:nount of ef:ort , and if any nea,r tragedy could be turn

ed into such a joke t e dr.i,nJer ~· a.s · speedily for~otten . 

1. Ibid . 



One such occasion as this was at the time of one or the 

worst Indian scares, when everyone in ·Chelsea and the . . . 

surrounding country had corraied their stock in their 

circle of wagons, barricade~ the_ cabi~s, organized their 

defense, and quieted down for the night, with •peg-Leg" 
- -

Iorton as one of the pickets on duty. Bear dawn when 

Indians usually attacked, he heard the whiz of arrows 

collling from the river,and breaking from one of the houses 

ou a run, he excitedly fired his gun and be an yel1ing 

•Indians" at the top of his voice. After a near riot on 

the part of the fear stricken women and children and the 

fighting men it was finally discovered that the •arrows" 

were goshawks gathering their f?od ~s they flew, often 

hitting the walls of the houses. The Indians did not 

come and "Peg-Leg• never heard the last of this scare, 

although they had many occasions to be really fright

ened.1 

Ho social gathering was considered quite complete 

without •peg-Leg•, for singing was one of the chief di

versions and there was, at this early date, nocoae like 

him for a leader and teacher. He even com~osed -his own 



songs. which by many were considered the best ones tor 

the uaings". 1 During the war he was one of the commanders 

of the county defense unit, and after the war, when peo-· 

ple again took interest in social life, Kr. Korton went 

around to the different school houses and cabins of the 

settlers and conducted singing · schools. 2 

Having a common interest seemed to be a great unify

ing force for the people that first came to El Dorado, 

Chelsea, and their surrounding settlements. for by the 

account of several of the remaining people of that early 

day, there was no person so poor, foreign, or far ~ay, 

that almost any-one would not make a brave attempt to 

reach him in a time of serious illness or trouble. And 

people were quite willing to lend their few possessions 

and their time. Feuds between the opposing factions 

seldom prevented them from helping each other if the 

difficulty was rea .ly eerious.3 

According to a rumor that seems to be quite common, 

there was one pioneer that possessed the luxury of a 

bacon rind during the "grasshopper year"• and upon several 

·occasions loaned it to several of his neighbors for the 

le Ibid. 

2. Ibid.; Andreas, The State of Kansas, p. 1432. 

3. Interviews with Vol. P. llooney, and Yrs. Addie 

Bradlie, Iovember 21, 1931, El Dorado, Kansas. 
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purpose -of greasing the pan-cake griddl~.1 

To the modern Butler County citizen such a trivial 

possession as a bacon rind, would. probably not be consid

ered as of any value, but to his father or grandfather it 

was a luxury. Food, shelter, clothing, and protection 

from hostile peo~le, were his first problems. The first 

comers in 1857 brought a small supply of the first necess

ities with them, but the first thing they did was to plant 

corn which was to supply- them with their "bread-stuff" for 

the coming winter. They had drawn their wagons up in a 

circle so as to be ready to protect themselves in case 

the Indians should attack, and in this position the wagons 

remained, during- the night, until their cabins were .built. 

The problem of clothing did not generally prove to be so 

large to p~oneers during their first year of residence, 

but it became a difficult problem when their supply began 

to wear out. 

Anything that had to be purchased was a problem, for 

outside of the wolf pelts and buffalo hides and tallow, 

that could only be captured with much danger and effort, 

. there was little that the pioneer could t .rade for necess

ities, for lack of transportation facilities kept him from 

marketing his products in any great amount. To make up 

1. Ibid. 
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for the lack of 1tnecessities",to which he was accustomed 

in hie eastern home, he often became an •inventor". 

1lany examples of the inventive genius of the pioneer are 

found among the early settlers of Butler County 

When he arrived he found a few articles of food in 

abundance, but if he had ltved only upon what he found 

with what corn he could raise, he would have had a very 

tires.DDle diet. There was plenty of meat in the form of 

buffalo, antelope, small animals of the woods, birds, and 

fish. And later there was beef if he was so extravag~nt 

as to eat something he could drive to market and sell. 

But there was practically no milk, butter, and cream, for 

the early catt1·e were wild Texas cattle and could not 

be milked with safety, ev~n if they could be captured. 

The settler also found acorns and Walnuts in abundance 

along the streams, but although wild berries were plentiful 

in the neighboring county of Greenwood} there were few 

such desirable fruits along the streams in Butler County. 2 

Corn was prod•ced by the pione•r, and from cornmeal 

practically all of the br·ead was made. Vany ·families 

. lived for years without even seeing white flour. Sugar 

1. See map, p. l?A. 

2. Vol. P. Kooney, Butler County Kansas, p. 275. 
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. was a luxury that was possessed only by the more prosper

ous, for since it had to be hauled in by wagon, it was 

very expensive. This lack was in part offset, for soon · 

each farmer raised a small patch of cane from which mo

lasses was made at the various molasses mills along the 

Walnut. From these simp_le ingredients many combinations 

were made, but in the "bad years• Just plain molasses, 

corn-bread,and dried buffalo meat almost assumed ·the 

position of being a luxury. 

Butter and other spreads w~:re . ;Pr.o~a~~- the most 

miss ed of all the f oodstuffs , and there were many 
- - ... • - ,., T 

attempts to make up tor this la.ck, one of the most success

ful being pumpkin butter. The pumpkin ~as cooked and 

ma.shed and mixed with molasses, and was then spread on 

corn-bread. This cembination eaten with buffalo meat and 

burnt cereal· of crust coffee, completed the average meal 

of the pioneer until he was abl.e to better his conditions 

b i d an. d fruit trees.I y possess ng g~~ ens 

The buffalo meat was brought in only by g~ing_ on 

h~ta that lasted several days, therefore a larg, supply 

· had to be preserved to last between hunts. There was at 

that time no means of canning the meat, therefore it had 

to be preserved by drying. It was prepared by cutting in 

1. See abov:e., Chapter V. pp. 68-9 
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long strips, dipped in a strong solution of boiling salt-

water for a few minutes, and hung up to dry. 

Coffee· and tea were also greatly missed and the 

most realistic substitute found was cereal "coffee"• which 

was prepared by parching or burning the grain and the 

bread crusts that remained from the meals. It at lea-st 

looked like coffee, and many claimed that it slightly 

resembled coffee in taste. However, when the wagon trains 

became better established in the early seventies, the store 

keepers were able to p~ocure green coffee, I•• which .they 

were able to sell for thirty-cents per pound. 

Jla.terial from which pies could be made was scarce, 

and a dried app1e pie was the luxury of luxurie·s. . Ilince 

meat was often ma.de from rabbit or squirrel .meat, and 

green tomatoes. Vinegar pies took the place of lemon 

pies, and "mock-apple" pies were made by flaking_ ordinary 

soda crackers, adaing molasses and water well flavored 

with lemon extract or tartaric acid. When gardens be

cwne common, and before the fruit trees were bearing, pies 

w,re often made from green or ripJ tomatoes.1 

The first cabins consisted of one rooa, and were 

often built with one side open to the weather, but after 

1. See above, Chap~ v. pp, 68-9; interviews with 

JCr~. Shelden, Yrs. Bradlie, Vol. P. Mooney, A. L. L. Hamil

ton, B. ·R. Leydig, and T. P. Ka.Dion, El Dorado, Kansas. 
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the first winter or two, it was found that it was necess

ary to have all four- sides inclosed, dirt floors however, 

were common for several years. :Bed covers were often 

buffalo _hides, and many families did not possess sheets 

or blankets for a number of years. The beds were either 

bunks fastened to the sides of the walls and arranged in 

tiers, or in the attic on the floor. ·The first furniture 

was very simple and made froa rough boards,or if -possible 

from the more desirable 1,oxes.l But a furniture factory 

was established in El Dorado in the seventies, and those 

that could afford such a luxury, had chairs, tables, and 

beds made to order.2 

Clothing was. a very difficult problem, and the smalles 

piece of cloth, or the plainest g~rment was carefully 

conserved, particulai-ly in the .fifties and ·sixties.. Jira. 

Bradlie says that_ each person was lucky if he had two gar

ments and that include4 hlsi Sunday clothes. In her descrip

tion of the famous J"ourth-of-July c~lebration of 1868, she 

says that at that time she was ten years old and spoke -a -

"piece", but was attired in her "o~hel" linaey-woolsey dr-ess, 

·and was bare-footed. Clothing·. for the men was also made at 

home, and was generally made from grain ~acks or heavy 

1. See above, Chapter IJ• p. 20. 

2. Interviews with Jfrs. Shelden, »rs. Bradlie, Vol. 

P. Mooney, B. R. Leydig, and T. P. Kanion, El Dorado, Kansa 
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drill. In the seventies it became easier to get manufact

ured cloth such as calico and jean, and in the late seven

ties a limited number of silks could be purchased in sev- · 

'eral of the El Dorado shop_s and stores, but only a limited 

number of people were financially able to buy them. Jrrs. 

Bradlie says that the finest luxury a woman could wish for 

in the early days was a black silk dressf and there were 

only a limited number of women who could possess one until 

the more prosperous period of the eig~ties.1 

It is little wonder that the early pi·oneer did not 

prosp~r, for inv,addition to all of his adversity, he. did 

not have fair prices. His purchases were so far out· of 

line with his receipts, and the p_rices fluctuated greatly 

from year to year, thus making it necessary to deny him

self everything but the most simple food and shelter until 

he could become :more sure of his position. ID. 1860 the 

purchaser had to pay thirty-five cents per pound for bacon, 

but in 1872 that purchaser could only procure one-dollar and 

seventy-five cents per hundred for dressed hog in El Dorado. 

It is also easy t ·o understand why the pioneer and his child

ren went barefooted, for he received approximately . one-dol

lar for his hides and had to pay from eigl:lt to ten dollar.a 

1. Interview with )[rs. :Sradlie, llovember 30, 1931, and 

approved by Jlrs. Shelden. »arch 19, 1932. 
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a pair, fo~ each pair of shoes he had made.1 

If there was a chance to make money by buying cattle 

or introducing _a new crop, the farmer of the sixties could 

seldom do so because of the high rate of interest on bor

rowed money. The first recorded mortgaae in the county 

was given by Dr. Lewellyn in 1860~ for which he -received 

a loan of _one-hundred and ninety dollars,giving as security 

a quarter-section of land. Five years later he paid the 

loan back with three-hundred and forty dollars. In the 

seventies the customary rate of interest was five per -cent 

a month.2 

ilthough food, shelter, Qlothing, protection from 

enemies, and money, were difficult problems that each 

pioneer had to meet, illness was perhaps the time when 

early pioneers were .the most helpless. There were no 

doctors in Butler County until 1868,3 thus ma.king a per

iod of eleven years when nature and home remedies he1d 

sway. To most a1l newcomers the climate was very differ

ent than what they were accustomed, and scarcely anyone 

escaped an attack of the ague sometime in the first year 

· of his residence. For many people, several years were re-

1. Voi. P. ll(?oney, Butler County Kansas, _p. 127. 

2. I1Did., P•- .49 • 

3. The Doctor Lewellen referred to at various times 

in this work was not a doctor. 
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quired to become acclimated. The ague was a combination 

of chills and a high fever, and came upon people without 

warning at irregular intervals. The nearest doctor was 

Dr. Thomas Armor, at Emporia, and ague sufferers all 

along the Walnut Valley purchased his ague pills, for 

which he became quite famous.l 

In Butler County there was a man by the name of 

Thompson who seemed to possess a "talent" for concocting 

remedies. His most popular and lucrative discovery was 

that of a weed, which became known as "Thompsons .Ague 

Weed", from which he brewed ague "medicine", and according 

to several of the early pioneers there was scarcely a 

pioneer shelf in Butler County that was not at sometime, 

graced by a bottle of "Thompsons Ague lledicine. 02 

One of the most feared epidemics in the county was 

a Cholera epidemic in that part of the sixties immediately 

following the Civil War. J!any Indians and about a dozen 

settlers in Butler County died, including one of the 

clerks in James R. Keads household at Keads Ranch. It 

is thought that this epidemic was brought by a group of 

soldiers stationed at the Wichita Village.3 

Laura I. French, 
1. History of Empori~and L:yon County, _ P.• 16. 

2. Interviews with Yrs. Addie Bradlie, · and T. P. Kanion, 

Iovember 30, 1931, and Judge A. L. L. Hamilton, December 

29, 1931. . 
3. Zames R. Kead, Address before Kansas State Kistorical 
Society, Dec. 6, 1907, Kansas Hist. Collection, x. p. 
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In the period of growth· following the war several 

doctors came west and bought lands or proved up claims 

in Butler County and lived upon them much the ·same as 

the othe·r · farmers, doing their "doctoring" on the side. 

When making_ calls these early doctors rode ponys as there 

were no buggies at this time in the community. Almost 

any doctor. was glad to ride ten or t.we1ve miles at night 

for a fee of three dollars, and less distant calls were 

much less.l 

But as the ~9pulation of the c·ounty inereased and. 

the organization of the county and it's institutions -im

proved life became less difficult. Interest in iiaprove

ment was aroused and the more people that arrived the 

greater was the possibility of attracting railroad inter

ests. The Flint H111s in the eastern part of the county 

and beyond are very steep, and the railroad companies 

hesitated in building their roads through the hills when 

branch lines· could be made to enter the county from the 

· north, south, or west, but Butler County citizens refused 

to accept a "bob-tail road", and as a result they received 

no road 01· any kind until 1877 and 1 t was only the El Dor

ado and Walnut Valley branch of the Santa Fe entering the 

county from the north. Another road was built thro~h t~~ 

1. Interview with T. P. :Ma~ion, December 29, 1931, 

Vol. P. ~oney, November 30, 1931, El Dorado, Kansas. 
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county from east to west in 1879 that was later to be 

inoluded in the lfissouri Pacific System, soon to be fol

lowed by the Frisco Railway running east and west, and 

anothe~ branch line of the Santa ·Fe running from north 
1 to south. 

The growth in population stimulated not only business 

interests and railroads but the social life of the county. 

Religious and educational interests were obvious with the 

first settlers, but because of the necessary struggle for 

the prime requisites of life, and the great shortage of 

money, they could do little about establishing the insti

tutions with which they were familiar, and greatly desired. 



CHAPTER VII. 

RELIGION 

With almost any new community one of the first signs 

of development is the interest taken in religious ser

vices, there seemed to be a number of ministers with 

different degrees - of ability following closely after the 

first arrivals. 

It is pretty generally conceded that the Reveren~ Kr. 

](orse, a Congregational minister held ·the first religious 

services in Butler County, in the spring of 1858 at Chel

sea. He came to town and visited the homes of the settlers 

announcing a meeting to be held in Lewellyn's grove. JCr. 

Korse continued his vi•its for about two years, holding 

his meetings in the cabins of the settlers or in the open. 

In the same year a colony of Swedes 1ocated on the 

upper Walnut river, and with them ca.me their Lutheran min

ister, Reverend Winberg. He did not stop with his own 

people however, but interested the other people of the 

.community for miles around, and held weekly meetings in the 

homes ot the settlers. llr. Winberg was largely responsible 

for the organization of the first Sunday School for e en

couraged two young ·women, )[iss Baggie Vaught, and Kiss Iinn

ie Post, to form the first organization. These two young 

women went to the saw mill and begged rough lumber, and with 
.92-
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their own hands they seated a deserted cabin, which served 

as a meeting house for the community for several years, 

and up~n .the oomp_;Letion of their task they organized the · 

lunday School and were among the first teachers.1 

In 1860, James s. Saxby, a Baptist minister, came to 

Chelsea and located on a farm. He also preached in the 

above mentioned meeting house, but his methods were a bit 

different than those of Yr. Iorse and llr. Winberg, for he 

was a subscriber of a New York weekly paper which contained 

Henry Ward Beechers sermons. His sermons were so brilliant 

that meabers of his congregation counted the days until the 

following Sunday, but his duplicity was discovered by some 

people that had received a bundle of the same papers from 

eastern friends, and he was no longer able to use the 

Beecher sermons as his own. However the people kept coming 

for there was no one else in the community that regularly 

received the paper; and they were glad to hear the fine 

sermons that the Reverend Kr. Saxby memorized in the field 

behind his plow. 

lfr. Saxby was a bachelor and was often envited to the 

homes of the settlers for his meals, and he became as well 

known for the huge a.mount of food he was able to consume as 

1. George _F. ·~llinwider, The Pioneer Churc~, 

Vol. P. Mooney, ed, Butler County Kansas, PP• 3~.l-_2, sup

ported by Mrs. Addie :Bradlie, lJovember 30,_ 1931. 
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for the brilliance of "his 0 sermons.1 

In 1862 the first sermon was preached at Towanda by 

Rev. Wilson Harer·, and several other preachers and church 

workers came in that same year, one of whom was~. D. 

Chamberlain, a missionary among the Choctaw Indians who 

occasionally held services for groups of the white people. 

But p~rhaps the most. outsanding of the early pioneers of 

religion in Sout~cent~al Kansa~ was Father Stan-sberry of 

the Kethodist · Episcopal Church. He was qu"ite an old man 

when he commenoed visiting the settlers of Butler County, 

and he traveled on a weatherbeaten old which many observers 

said was the exact color of his reddish-gray beard • . He 

also came at irregular and un-announced intervals .calling 

his Hcongrega:tion" together for "preaching" in the home of 

one of the settlers, ' whether ·it be Sunday or Wednesday. 

Father Stansberry was greatly admired by the children and 

young men and women, who seldom missed his meetings. Peo-
on 

ple came to his meetings horses and in ox-drawn carts, and 

if they possessed nei*her they came on foot. 2 

As in other pursuits, the religious growth of the 

Gounty was g~eatly retarded during the War, but was reswa~d 

1. ~~~ingVaught, Early Recol1ection-s,_ .. in El Dorado 

Times, May 19, ,!~95, supported by Brs. Bradlie, Iov.30,1931. 

2. Ibid.; George F. Fullinwid:er, The Pioneer Church, 
ed. 

4ra V. P • Mooney, Butler County Kansas~
0 

__ p •. 302. 



with added vigor after new- settlers arrived. :Methodisi 

Presbyterian, and Friends congregations were organized by 

1869 although they Jaad no sep~rate buildings in which to 

hold servlces, but the county commissioners in lpri1, 1871, 

aided this situation in part, by allowing religious meet

ings to be held in the court house.1 

In 1869 Reverend Isaae· Mooney oame to the county and 

remained there for many years. llr. Mooney has the dis

tinction of preaching for many years, often with a sermon 

every day and always on Sunday, and never accepting a cent 

of pay for his services. He operated James R. Mead's 

trading p9st at Towanda. for a livelihood,but he was chiefly 

known as a preaeher·,and there is scarcely ·a person in the 

6ounty tbat has been a resident_ previous to 1900,that has 

not heard "Father" llooney, for he preached tor a good forty . 
years after his arriva1.2 

There have been other pioneers of religion in the 

County all of whom have played an important part in the 

lives of the people. They are largely responsible for the 

organization of more than a hundred Sunday Schools and near

+Y as many churches, for nearly all orthodox denominations 

are represented.3 

1. Ibid. 

2. Ibid. 

3. Ibid. Including Jlethodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, 
Christian, x. E. Church South, Evangelical, Lutheran, Ken-
nonite, congregational, Catholic SJmd Adventist. 



CHAPTER VIII 

EDUCATIOB 

Closely linked with the development of the county in 

all of it's phases is the growth of the public school 

system. The honor of p,<;>ssessing_ the first school build

ing and operating the first school goes to Chelsea with 

llisa Sarah Satchell as teacher. On the county records 

this district is listed as district number one. According 

to Andreas El Dorado township also built a schoolhouse 

· by public subscription in 1860 for the term of 1860~61,1 

but Professor c. F. Smith, in a special article appearing 

in the El_Dorado Tim.es, October lO, 1929, sta~es that the 

first school ever held in El Dorado was opened J'uly 30, 

1868, with the late "Dr. E. Cowles as teacher. However; 

»rs. Addie Cowley Bradlie says that she first went to 

school in Old El Dorado when she was seven years old, and 

as she was born in 1858, there was quite likely a school 

sometime in the winter of 1865-66 if not before.2 

1. Andreas received his information from three pion- · 

nears that arrived in 1857, namely liartin Vaught, J'. D. 

Conner, and Judge Lambdin, p. 1433. 

2. c. F. Smith, El Dorado Schools, in El Dorado Times 

October 10, 1929; interview with lira. Bradlie Rovember 30, 

1931. -96-
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Mrs. :Bradlie describes her first school as being a 

log house and a very small one, with a doorwa.J' cut in 

the east and a small hole for a window in the south. 

There were no charts, maps, or blackboards, and the earth 

formed the floor. The furniture consisted of big blocks 

of wood in each corner with boards placed from block to 

block, making_ seats for the II scholars." There was one 

rude desk, which was used by the more advanced students 

using q~ill pens. 

In this first school ·there were about twenty-two· 

pupils with possibly three-fourths of them in regua.ar 

attendance. Miss Lizzie Atwood was her first teacher, 

but lira. Bradlie particularly ·remembers lliss Jane Went

worth, one of her later teachers. "Jliss Jane• appears to 

have made quite an impression on her, for she describes 

her as being a very large woman who "licked" three of the 
. 

largest boys in one day, and was reg~rded by the people of 

the district as being a successful teacher.l 

Except on the very coldest days the children and 

teacher alike went barefooted, but as there seldom was 

any school in the winter months there were only a few 

such days. There was so little money with whieh to pay 

1. Interview ~th Mrs. Bradlie, October 20, .1931, 

El Dorado, Kansas, supported by T·. P. Jlanion, llovember 30, 

1931. 
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. the teachers that many years they were only able to have 

school for three months. Later they would have two,three 

months terms, one in the fall and one in the spring. 

The teachers in the late sixties or early seventies 
. \ 

generally received thirty-five dollars ' for teaching the 

three months term, or in some eases twelve dollars per 

month•. However she "boarded around• with the different 

members of the district for a period of two weeks with 

each family. 

The there was much difficulty in the county about the 

division of the districts. Often times the pioneer found 

himself closer to a school-heuse in an outside district 

than in his own. The division of the districts was left 

to the county superintendent, which made him a very unpop

ular person for everything that was not satisfactory was 

laid on to him. Samuel L. Shotwell, the superintendent in 

1871, in his first .. annual report says 

The organization of school districts and the alteration 
of district lines should be in the hands of the county 
commissioners. The superintendents usefulness is much 
impaired by his duty, as it is hardly possible to make 
the lines of districts suit all. Some one must be in a 
corner, and those who feel especially aggrieved charge 
the superintendent with the whole blame and are ready to 
oppose any measures he may suggest for the betterment of 
the schools.l · 

In 1880 the school districts of the county took their pres

ent form, making a total of one-hundred and iixty-eight 
_districts. 

1. Interview with llrs. Shelden, and H. :t. French, 
Butler County Schools~ ia Vol. P. »ooney, Butler County Ks, 
p. 295-6. . 
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:By 1870 ~ehools were much better in the County. lfany 

of the building~ were improved by installing shutters on 

the windows, and building backs for the benches, and in 

El Dorado a large one room stone school house with glass 

window panes was · constructed. The wages of the teachers 

had been slightly raised until by 18SO they were receiving 

thirty-five dollars per month which however did not in

clude board and room. 

Teaehing _ ideals also had improved and in compliance 

with the state law which req~ired teachers to attend the 

county institute, the first county institute was held at 

Augusta. The teachers were very welvome in Augusta and 

the people of the town boarded them in their homes free 

of charge for one week. · At this time certificates were 

issued based upon the examinations held for that purpose. 

llrs. Alvah Shelden received a third grade certificate and 

taught the fall term in a school near her ·home in Douglas. 

The fol_lowing year she again took the examinations and re

ceived a second grade certificate. 

There were several exeellent teachers in the county 

that had come west from their homes in the eastern states. 

Douglass and C1ifford township possessed two such teachers. 

They were such good teachers that many of their students 

were able to pass the teachers examinations and thus be

come teachers. 

1. Interviews with Mrs. Shelden and B. R. Leydig. 



CH.APTER IX 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES. 

Special holidays and their celebration played no small 

part in the lives of the Butler County pioneer. Perhaps 

the most important holiday was Independence Day. This day 

was not only an important day for the Butler County farmer 

but was an important day in the lives of all farmers of the 

Middle West. It was the day that farmers got together and 

really enjoyed themselves. However in 1873 the Fourth of 

July was of a more serious nature, for the farmers had be

come very much discontented with their economic conditions. 

There was so much denunciation of corporations and railroads, 

and the actions of Congress, expressed, that it was called 

the ''Farmers' Fourth· of July ... 1 This was the case in Butler 

County as in other communities on that particular holiday. 

Among the young people of the county at that time the Fourth 

of July of 1873 was known as the least pleasant of the holi

days for there were not so many games or dances, but far too 

many speeches.2 

The first Fourth of July celebration held by the people 

of the county was just fifteen days after the arrival of the 

1. Solon J. Buell, The .Agrarian_Crusade, Chronicles of 

America Se~ies, pp.32-4 

2. ~s. Alvah Shelden in interview Jlarch 19, 1932. 
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tirst colony in June, 1857. A feast was prepared from wild 

turkeys and a large buffalo fish, with corn bread and other 

simp1e foods of the pioneer. Even with the small number 

present there were speeches made, for that was a requirement . 

for all proper Fourth celebrations. 

The most . memorable of the early .Indep_enden9e Day cele

brations was that celebrated in 1868. It has been described 

by llr.s. D. ]I. Bronson,who was "a very literary woman" 

according to Mrs. Bradlie, as i.te'ter~··having been surpassed ·aa 

a demonstration of 

unadulterated patriotism and practically illustrated 
freedom. The grove near Dr. Gordons was selected-and 
elaborate preparations were ma.de, seats were improvised 
a speakers stand was erected, an old army flag ·wa.s 
resurrected out of some dark corner and suspended in 
graceful folds from the limb of a tree just over the 
head of the speaker, which was both inspiring and effect
ive. 

A public dinner was the order of the day and ''The men recon- ,. 

noitered around to secure the financial requisite.u The . 
.. 

women were occupied in preparing the "grub" • . The happy day 

arrived and "all went merry as a marriage bell", It was a 

beautiful day and lfr. Elisha Ma.in the saw mill operator and 

owner, was the 'Marshall' of the Day. 

The exercises opened by singing the"Star Spangled Ban

ner", "which was executed with sp-iri·t, and what was lacking . 

in time was supplied in sound." Father Stansberry offered a 

prayer, and the Declaration of Independence was read by w. T. 

Gallagher, both of which were 
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eloquent and patriotic, and so vivid in portrayal that 
we could almost see the noble bird in his aerial gy
rations, and hear the footfall of the Pilgrim Fathers 
on the barren Plymouth Rock. 

After the program there was a fine big dinner but as 

there were a great number of bachelors who did not furnish 

food there was practically none left for the women. The 

happy day closed with a grand "dress ball'' over Henry 

l{artins store, the first of it's kind ever held in the 

county. l 

One of the most popular forms of amusement among the 

people of the county in the sixties, seventies and eight

ies was the dance. All special occasions were the ·1nspir

ation for a big dance, particularly on the part of the 

young people. In the summer time they were usually held 

on platforms and in the winter in the homes of the settlers, 

but by 1871 and 1872 several of the towns such as Douglas, 

Augusta, El Dorado and Chelsea possessed a ~own Hall. The 

music for the dances was furnished by two fiddlers, ... one 

of them playing the first half of a tune and the other the 

last half. Also many dances werettcalled",the caller 

calling the figures in rhyme a.nd with the music of the fid-

dler. 
1. A. T. Andreas, The State of Kansas1 interview with 

][rs. Bradlie November 21, 1931. 
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The refreshments at such occasions, especially in the 

winter, were generally ma.de from cove oysters, or oyster 

stew. For as Mrs. Shelden says fresh oysters were un-hear4 

of, and there was nothing else in the county that waa fresh 

"unless it was some of the young men." :But many of the 

young men were "fine upstanding young men, for they were 

from good families back East.• 

The longest dance in the county lasted §hree days, not 

by intention, but by accident. A group of young men started 

out in an ox-drawn wagon and picked up so many girls that 

the boys had -to get off and walk, and after crossing Satch

ell Creek arrived at the home of one of the settlers. While 

the dance was in progress a heavy rain came up, the creek 

became flooded,and the young people had to remain for three 

days,for the stream was so swift that the boat was capsized 

that attempted to cross,nearly causing the death of two of 

the young men. The . young people that lived on the side of 

the creek where the dance was held,did not get to stay in 

the day time,but were back for the night sessions. The yo 

people living on the opposite side of the creek considered 

·themselves lucky, although the dancing of the third day was 

less lively.1 

1. Interview· with llrs. Shelden March 19, 1932, and 

Vol. P. Kooney, November 21, Note: Judge lfooney was present 

at this long dance, but lived on the same side of the creek 
and did not participate during the day. 
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0ther forms of amusement were many and varied. The 

older people often becoming lonesome would load the family 

into the wagon and go eight or ten miles to stay all day 

with another family. The men often organized hunts, both 

for amusement ana to p~ocure s food, leaving_ the women a.nd 

children at the home of one of the settlers. On Sunday 

afternoons th'e young people would get tog_ether and go for 

long horse-back rides. 

After the communities became well settled home talent 

plays were given, and in the eighti·es several traveling 

companies of musicians, jugglers, and players, ma.de regular 

trips to the towns of the cot111ty. 

Social organizations were started in the County at an 

early date, the first of which was the Beethoven Club, or

ganized in 1870. This club was organized for the purpose of 

"musical bettermentt1 and remained. an important organization 

for several years. 

The fraternal orders were early represented in the cou

nty as were the womens organizations which have played an 

i mportant part in the development of the county social life. 

1._ ~s. Frank H. Cron, Womens C1ubs 1 _ Vol. P. Kooney, 

ed. :Butler County Kansas, pp _314-l6, and interviews with 

llrs. Shelden and ~rs. Bradlie. 
"" 



BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE 

Most of the material concerning Butler County was 

gathered from interviews, the county records, and the 

files of the El Dorado Times. There are only a limited 

number of books publiched which deal with the history of 

the county.. Vol. P. Mooney's book, Butler County Kansas, 

is a compilation of contributions from a grea~ number of 

early settlers interspersed with comments and much addit

ional material by the author. R. K. Fisher's Biographical 

Sketches of El Dorado Citizens contains many unrelated 

details concerning Butler County history in a long intro

duction and several closing chapters. :Milch of his intro

duction is taken from Mr. Mooneys book to whom he does not 

give credit. It is a beautifully bound and printed book 

containing a short biography of praise for each of the con

tributing citizens, made for the purpose of selling at a 

large price. In both of these works, however, there is 

much material that is of great value to the critical 

research student. 

A. T. Andreas, History of the State of Kansas, and 

the Cyclopedia of Kansas History _edited by Blackmar were 

very valuable as a basis for further research, as were 

The Agrarian Crusade by Solon J. Buck, and The History of 

Enlporia and L.yon County by Laura Y. French. 
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The Frontier in American History by F. J. Turner, 

The Anti-Slavery Crusade by Jesse J.facy, and Frontiers, The 

Genius of American Bationality _by A. B. Hulbert are ex

cellent sources for historical background, and with~ 

Great Plains .by w. P. Webb, have made the forces in 

national and state history easy to associate with the 

political, economic, and social, difficulties and adjust

ments of the Butler County citizens. 

The Early Reco1lections by Martin Vaught is an 

exoellent source of information, the material of which 

has been quite thoroughly approved by the personal recol

lections of remaining early settlers. 

The inte.rviews were approximately of equal value, 

although each one was of particular value on a certain 

phase of the county events and conditions. Vol. P. Mooney, 

Judge A. A. L. Hamilton, T. P. Manion, and B. R. Leydig, 

gave much excellent material concerning the political and 

economic life of the county, while Mrs. Addie Bradlie, and 

Mrs. Alvah Shelden were excellent for the social life of 

the county and the early difficulties of pioneer life. 

Original sources have been used wherever possible and 

much material was discovered that would be of value for 

additional research. 
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